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Burning Pain
Erysipelas In Fnco and Eyes
Inflammation Subdued and Tor-

ture! Ended by' Hood's.
"I am so glad to be relieved of my tortures

that lam tiling: to tell tlie benefits I hat ado-rive-d

from Hood's Sarsaparilla, InAprlland
May, I was afflicted with erysipelas In my tace
and eyes, which spread to my throat and neck.
I tried divers ointments and alteratives, but
there was no permanent abatement of the hum-In-

torturlnif pulii, peculiar to tills romplaluk
1 began to take Hood's barsaparllU and

Felt Marked Relief
fcffore I had finished the first bottle. I eon.
tlnuod to Improve until, when I had takcu four

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Dottles, I was completely cured, nnd felt that nil
tlpns, marks and symptomi of that dire com-
plaint liail forever Miiilsliod." Sins. . u,
Ottawa. IlUlsboro, "Wisconsin.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efflclent, yet
asy lu action. Bold by all druggists. 250.

Wholesale Airents.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH &CO.,
fi Nuuanu Ht.

MERCHANTS
fi. 1. Shaiv,

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title In a most thorough and
conipleto manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

F VT. MAKINNF.Y,
W. O. Smith's onico. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND HENERAL BU8I- -RE ncs Agent. Real Estate Itoiieht and
idi.i. nouses Rented, loans hxootiated.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
eperted. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
prompt and careful attention. A snare of
he nublic Datronacre respectfully solicited.
five per com. commission on an roues.
Telephone 131).

Proprietor

GEO. A. TURNER.
SOS Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gultck

Grrprise
of

jjj

i the most Uk

Beer C

Saloon

market. V

If a
Man's
Heart

Aa they nay, can be reached through his
stomach, we can show you a direct and
rapid route from one to the other.

There's no choicer, cleaner, neater or
better Block of Groceries In the city than
ours. There's nothing datnly or filling
thnt niicht pleae a husband, brother. Bon,
elster or daughter we ha, en't got, and our
prices are regulur customer prices and we
make it a point to Jill your order quick
when promised.

,

KM2vrVI15 Ste CO.,
Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort St.

BREECHES OF PROMISE
are to be found in our tailor shop,
and they're, much less in price than
others charge for the Baiue goods
even when they have a whole case
of 'em in court. These breeches
promlxe to give you moro wear for
your money, more style for your
money, more fit for your money than
you ought to get. Wo call your at-

tention to them so that you'll know
where the easiest place is to spend
what tou save on your suit, for
that's a thing we can help you to do

BAVK.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST. A11LINUTOM 11LOCK.

IF YOU
are sitting in one of our chairs
you are sure that you will re-
ceive the attention that you
deservo and pay for

TONSORIAL WORK- -
lias become an art. Why not
patronize those who are at the
head of their trade?

ciiiTr.itiox nAiinr.it shop
Fort St, opp. I'autheon Stables,

FltANK l'ACIIKCO. Prop.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mtlropolitin Meal Co.
tSTTelephone 45. 804-t- f

Weekly Sun, 4.00 per year,

Art lou of tin
Hawaii.

Nltw Yokk, March 17. The
Herald's Washington special says:
No one need be surprised should
Mr. Willis not return to Hawaii af-

ter his coining vacation. It is
whispered thaflhe Administration
was greatly disappointed with him
for the way he played his part in
his effort to restore the Queen to her
throne. Had he possessed the nerve
and sagacity to remonstrate to the
Queen and read the riot act when
she demanded the heads of those
wLo had deprived her of her throne,
theie is little doubt that she would
have waived the consideration.
That done, she would have been re-

seated, beyond question,
By failing to act Willis enabled

the present Hawaiian Government
to get wind of this Administration's
intentions before he could get a re-

ply to his report. The possibility
of a coup d'etat was then over and
a fluke was the result In addition
to this his relations with the Ha-

waiian Government have not been
very cordial, so his resignation may
bo classed among the "not Im-

probabilities" of the coming sum-
mer.

Don t be Imposed Upon

When you ask for Seattle Brew-
ing and Malting Co.'s beer, do not
accept any other kind because you
are told it is "just as good." If
you value your health jou will not
allow anyone to impose upon you
by offering you a cheap substitute.
Remember that the Rainer and
Olympic beers are just what they
are represeuted to be. Both are
the product of the most perfect
grown barley and the best hops to
be had. 1'or sale at Criterion
saloon.

Sunday Behonl Meeting.

The union meeting of the Kawai-aha- o

district ofSunday Schools held
in Kawaiahao church Sunday morn-

ing, was quite an interesting de-

monstration. The school room was
crowded. Manoa, Kamoiliili and
Waikiki-Ka- i were fully represent-
ed. The program consisted of a

general review of the lessons of the
quarter. Superintendent H. Water-hous- e

led. Rev. H. H. Parker
made remarks at the close. At the
same hour a like meeting was held
in Kaumakapili church. In the
absence of Mrs. B. I Dillingham,
assistant superintendent, Kailimai
conducted the review.

Tht, Kttse

And gracefulness with which
judges of a par excellence beer take
to the world's famous Pabst Mil

waukee Beer is attested by the
dailv increase of patronage at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons. Sold at the same prices as
other beers. Medals at the World's
Fair and Munich International Ex
position.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public ani Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 338. Telephone 8!i4

NEW CANE CAR
Built according to the latest principles

of car construction; simple does away
with the numerous laborers now re-

quired. Cnrs can be Been in active
operation at Ewa and Waianao.

K.tlmatea Glveu on Any Kind of Car

p. o. Box :

Construction.

J. "PL. HUCH6S,
CAU 1IUILDKK.

tm-l-

PIANO
FOR

$ 1 .00.

Don't pay $2.50 when you can get a
line f jou

Fischer Piano
By paying a single hig Bllver dollar for
the privilego of guessing how long the

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition in our
(WALL. NICHOLS COMPANY) larce
enow winuow, uau ana examine me
Piano. Every lover of mueio will recog
nize tne ttuperior quumieuoi ine "r .sell-
er" Oruml.

Every purchaser of one dollar's worth
of goods la entitled to u guess. Wo have
adoi) ted this means of more lareelv ad- -

vertising the high merits of the Fischer
fiano.

The contest will tako place on the

11th DAY OF JUNE,
And will be held under the personal
supervision of representatives from the
press oi iionoiuiu.

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS??

Have you any ?

WASSMU TH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch
Sure relief..

BENSON. SMITH & C

ONLY AQENTS,

THE HAWAII AW STAR.

PURE BLOOD
Is the source of good health.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makes Pure Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Sharpens the Appetite,
Removes that Tired Feeling,
and Makes Life Worth Living.

feWy

Sufferers
from indiges-
tion, general
debility, skin
diseases, or
any other ail-

ment arising
from impure
blood,
take

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Medals it tht World' Great Eipotllloni.

Bflleware of cheap Imitations. The.
name Ayer's Sarsaparilla is promi-
nent on the wrapper, and is blown iu
the glass of each bottle.

HOLLISTER DRUG- C0

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

YOUNG NAP.
Importer of

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND GROCERIES.

Kort Street, opposite Club Stables.

J. L. Carter & Co.,
Practical
Painters. '

Decoraliyo Paper-hangin- g a Specialty,

Viw!iij Bloclc,
Tel 73!. Beretania rind Fort Sts.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always a
wngou at our door, ready to bring
them to you. Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in GROCERIES. TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dninticaiiot found in ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone 080. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER

we is low
We intend to ki

& CO.,
Waring Block,

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price quote the
est.
ahvavs the lowest.

should

iep our prices
If they're not

bring your purchase back and get
the money. That's our standing
olfer. Compare our prices consider
that quality is the choicest and see
if such prices are to be found else-
where. Quick, free delivery.

r. JVIoIPMISlsIlVY,
OHOCKH,

Hotel St., opp. Arlington Annex.

rresistible

Bargains in

Furniture.

Elegant Designs,

New Goods,

Popular Prices.

litis Weeks specialties are

WICKER WARE,

SMYRNA RUGS,

PARLOR TABLES,

CHIFFONIERS,
BED ROOM SETS,

DIVANS,
SILK FLOSS for Cushions,

MIRRORS.

Notk Wo can order any size

or grade of Mirror want-

ed, and furnish same on

short notice. Etc., Etc.

REMEMBER
wo buy direct and

are Manutucturors ourselves;
tnat means wo are money
savers to you.

Hopp fi Co.
Furniture Dealers,

Cor. King and Bethel Bti
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KUNAWAV.

Mack Hadly Itroken
Scarred.

Jim Brown's hack horse darted
Irom the 390 stand at 110011 Sunday,
ran down Kort, out Queen to the
old Board of Health office and up
to the Opera House, where a pile of
lumber was encountered and the
hack badly broken. The horse was
also badly scarred. A man fooling
with the animal started it. Jim
says his horse was not frightened,
was not running away, but was
simply taking a little exercise on a
fine day. Several parties on Queen
street narrowly escaped being run
over.

desires us to publish
thu following exlruct from a letter of
Unas. Jl. Uutfeld.nr Keculey, Fresno Co.,
Cat,, as ho handles the remedy referred
to and wantsjiis customers to know what
a splendid nTediclne it is:

"It is whh pleRSine I tell you that by
ono day's use of Cliatnlierlahrs Cough
Remedy I wai relieved of a very severe
entd. My head was completely stopped
up and i could not sleep at night. I can
recommend this lemedy." A cold nearly
always starts in the head and afterwards
ettends 10 the throat and lungs. lty
using this remedy freely as huou as the
cold has been contracted it will cure the
cold at once and prevent ft from extend-
ing to the lungs. For salo hy nil Drug-
gists and Deders-ltK.Ns- .0N, Smith &Co.,
Agents, for 11. 1.

llMlul Uoncerl.

The Hawaiian Baud, under the
direction of Prof. Berger will give

public concert this evening at
Urania Square at 7:30 o'clock. Fol
lowing program will be rendered:

TAUT 1

1. Overture "Zampa" (by request)
Heroin

Duet "II Trovntore" Verdi
Torchlight Procession March

Meyerbeer
Three Hawaiian Solos and Chorusta

"Hooheno,"
"Hua Alan!,"
"Nua i ka I'alal."

l'AUT 11.

"Ueminiscenses of Offenbach"...
Conradi

Waltz '"Vienna fllrls" (by re--
ouestl Zichrer

7. Fantasia "On the Millstream-- '
(by remicntl Eilenbertr

8. Lancets "Scutch Melodies" (by
request) oods

"Hawaii Ponoi."

Kot tlio Ihlnif.
liailriud Manogor Ueie, Blobbs, this

new time table won't do at nil!
lilobbs I thought it very explicit, sir
"Manager That's just what's tho mat'

ter. Tho first thing you know the publio
will bo able to understand a time tablo
as well as we. See if you cau't compli-
cate it a bit. San Francisco Wave.

Toadjt.m Han Mad.
Prince (to custodian of library which

be lias conio to inspect) How is it, my
dear professor, that you have tnrned all
tho books tho wrong way?

Professor But your highness will
surely admit that I could not allow tho
volumes to turn their backs upon you I

Oberschlesiuger Auzeiger.

Inexplicable Ignorance.

Little Boy Please, I want the doctor
to come and soo mother.

Doctor's Survunt Doctor's out.
Where do you come from?

Llttlo Boy Vthatl Doan't you know
war Why, wo deal with you. wo had a
bubv from hero last week. Tit-Bit-

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS,

Merchant St., near AUkea,

Ordinari Meals 25 Cents

Tickets (pi for 21 meals) $4-5-

Freah Frozen Oysters, Poultry. Grime,
Imported Fish, Crabs, etc, at transient
rates

C. E. TIN,
919-l- Pioprietor.

BEAUTY
IN

TABLE
CUTLERY.

Is as much to be admired as
the quality of material
used. We have a fine lino

in fact the best assoit-me-

of Table Cutlery in
the city. When passing the
Arlington Block seo our
window display. We havo
a more complete assortment
in the cases and if you will
Btepinslde wo will bo pleased
to tell you the merits of the
Table and Pocket Cutlery.

1JKUWX s KUBRY
Tel. 705. lintel St., Arllnston Illock.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dlrctod to sell at Tubllo Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at Its o'clock noon of tuiil day at my Kales
rooms on Quwm street, in Honolulu (unions
fcoonur diHMJMxl of at private hale) the follow'

g ueocrioeti projrty, naineiy:
A tract ot land about 2,:j00 acres

in fee fchnple situate at Kolo and Ulelomoana
1 iu Houth Kona,lhlaud ot ilawail.about el it tit
miles by a good road from Ilookena, ono of
tho laretJ-s- t villacoa in Kona 1 here ts an ex
cellent landing on the land itself from where
the conee ana other nroluco could be
fehipped and a eood site for a mill noar
the landing;, tiny acres oi miui are m
coffee. Roughly eutlmated there
ii about seven hundred acres of snlendid
colfee land lying all in one block on both
tiue of the (lovernment Hoadt Kigbt mm
drod acres lvlnc above and to the East of
the faeven hundred acres above mentioned in
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude is no doubt also w ell adanted for
colfee culture. The lower land below the
colfee Ult is mi liable for pineapples and
steal. There U a drying house, store and
work rooms, a U ordons iuljer, laborers
quartersand water tanks at the plantation
and the laud is partly walled. There has
never tteen any blight on this land, although
colfee was planted there a great many years
utro. Old residents of Kona like the lata 1).
if, Kuhlnu. J, W, Kuahncku and others
have te titled to thta fact. There is a bea
rUhery appurtenant to Ulelomoana 1.

Terms cah or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eight per cent,
per annum. Deeds and b tamps at the

of purchuser,
A map of the property run bo teen and

further iarticulars obtained at my sales room

Jas.
C39-t.-

F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

v.

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinkles and nil traces
of age. It feeds through the
pores and builds up the fatty
membranes and wasted tissues, '

nourishes the shrivelled and
shrunken skin, tones and in

vigorates the nerves and mus-
cles, enriches the impoverish-
ed blood-vessel- s, and supplies
youth and elasticity to the
action ot tho skin. It s perfect.

Vale's Skin Food, price 81,30 and $1, at nl
dru(,- stores. JIM 8. M, VALK, Health and
lleauly Specialist. 146 State St., Chicago.
Heauty (luule mailed free at

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole Agents.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony and
Howu'h paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, tho remain-
ing 00 will bo built, on, If wo can make
arrangements with intending tenants
bpforo March 1st.

Building to bo ready for occupation
about January 1, 16IP7, This gives you,
as It us, a chance to secure n place
of business adapted to wants.

We have also a frontageof ISO feet on
Merchant street, Immediately In rear of
above described propel ty which can be
let in lots to suit for n term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

C.
E.
Magnet

HIGH CO.

Prompt attention to all orders

CO..

Hall

does
your

HAVILAND

and
Assortment

CHINA

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

DINNKR SHTS (new and unique
designs),

ICI5 CREAM UISIIHS . .

.... CAKH l'LATKS,

And the LateBt Thing Out

Asparagus
Como and Seo Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. II. Kx Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
QUKRN STRKliT.

IU SALE,

00 House Lots 00
UU IfOK HAI.K. UU

Convenient to the City ot Honolulu.
Ileautlfnl View. Itii-I- , Hull,

Climate Cool nii.l Uniting;.

Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A homo within tho reach of nny man.

Get your choice by iipjllni; enrly to

tWMf

MAKK.

Large

ALFRED MAOOON,
Next Postofllee, Honolulu.

WwtKt.Y HTAn, 4.00 per year.

SAUERBRUNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to
hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON
SOLK AOENTS,

B Valvoline Cylinder

Publico

Dishes

WORKS

Machine

CO.,

Oil.

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma
ftTlllia ItI Specially manufactured for Centrl.

111 I1C Vll, fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia LubricatingOil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL,
PETER

THADE

Olllce and Mill on Alakea and Hlchards,
ui-u-i iutcu oirvm, xionoiuiu, tl. i.

J.

a
it
(4

O

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUHNItll AND MAW1CL) WOKK,
Telephonea! Mutual, Bell. 4fl-- .

H. E. McllMTYRE $c BRO.,
IMTORTltUS AND DKALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods recelfeu by every Packet from the Km tern BUtes and Kuroi
Fresh California Produiwjby every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaruteod. Telephon No.
Tost Offles Box No, lis.

Ripans
Tabules

Dennis llernhnrd, who lives nt
No. 1 IBS JvlTersnn Avfiiue.
Brooklyn, X. Y., writes under
dale of May 2:1, lfcft.V. "Having
heard of your Tubules, and
having suirered for years from
dyspepsia mid bllllou.ness, I
thought 1 would try them, 1

have been using them now for
nlmut six weeks and they have
given me great relief." Mr.
llernhnrd keeps a Bowery lodg-

ing bouse mid the air is often
had. He says a Tabulo taken
now and then keeps him from
getting sick In that air.

lllt.nn. Tal.ill... n r0 xttll ll V rl Or llV
mall If the prlre (M cents a boy) is seat to the
llllans ijiiemieai mnenn), ... iv ..

ew lor. namineiai in renin.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Plumber,

HOTKI STRUKT, Nkak FORT.
878-t- t Telephone, 302.

mi KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: U a. 111. fi p. 111,

Tel. 4S1. Kesidunco Tel. 070,

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

L J. DISltBY, D.D.S.,

Deulitl Rooms Cottagu No. 1UU Alakea
Street, bet. Beretania and lintel,

'elephone "1. Olllce hours H a. Ul. to 4 p. in.

GEO. II. ILUDDY,
I). 1. M.

Dentist.
Fort Stroot, opp. Catholic Mission.

tS'i lours front II a. m. to 4 p. m.

A. S. MMPHliEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaaliumanu Street, Hono

Kobe I:

lulu.

AGENCY OF

OlHce nt A, G. M. UoberUon'a Law
Oil ice, Honolulu.

. O. Uox 110. Telephone 53i,

HENRY GEIlltlNG & CO.,
Waring Block, Utretanla ttreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work u specialty. Jobbing

promptly nuenueu 10.

Telephone 3.

Mutual Telephone 02S,

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTItACTOlt AND HUILUEK,

Seroml Floor Honolulu
I'laiilng Mill, KortM.

iVU Kinds of Jobbing rromplly
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Inqorters and Jobbers of

MM & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen 8U,, Honolulu.
tJ7tf

U. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOItTEItS AND COJIM1SSION

J1EUCIIANTS.
Fort Stieet. Honolulu.

M. S. GHINBAUM & CO.
Ltmltnl.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of tiencral Merchandise.
Ban Pranclaco Oillro. K5 Kroat St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Bnplanode, conw" Allen and Kort streetft.-

HOLLISTER CO.. Agonts

CARRIAGES
E Bark "Holllswood"

At- -

Jnst Arrived from New York

The Public aro invited to cull nnd in
spect our latest importation, ex above
vessel, consisting of

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

now on exhibition at our Warernoins
on Queen Htreet. Call early and see the
lot ns n whole, as tuey nro the tinest lot
of High (Irado Carriages ever imported,

C, Brewer & Co,, Ld,

Old Armory Building, Queen St,

THIS PAPER
Agency, M and ttJ .Mi
FraQclnco, Cal., whei
turn can U mads for It,

Is kent on tile at E. (1
UAKE'H AdHrtUlmr

cuatrncn ior iiiir

TOILET HINTS.
Iluvr tii Ar U'rlnklM I)nt rlnt

nr I'nwder.
A loo;o, llnhhy condition of tho klu

inny ho dun In n bnd stnto of hentth and n
low ftato of iirrvcu. It will often bo

by taking it good tonic, A waih
matin of n tnhhwpoonttil of alum til n pint
of water will nlto Ijo found ttwd for tight
enlhg tho skin mid nhould bo w1kh! over
the faro Mveral tline n day with a soft
cloth.

When tho cyei nro weak, tho lathe will
frequently fall out, so that It U well to
hae the eye attended tu. Us thing thorn
frtHpiently with cold wnter in nald to !w

and It ii gootl to add n lit-
tle Imracle acid to It

Thu n mi of rouge Is n most jicrnlcluus
Imhit atid ono that, w hen persistently
carried out, works havoo with pores. A
most liirinicfH rouge In tho Julco of boiled
hect rimt, very effectual while It lasts, but
the color fade quickly.

Premature wrinkles nro not always
rnusnd hy anxiety or 111 health. Lack of
RUlIIclont rriHtno of countenance often pro-
duces tlicm, and in that cina neither fric-
tion nor lotion will bnnUh them. Tho
only remedy I to keep tho tnuclwi of tho
face under control and allow thorn to rwt
There nro many jierKons who cannot or do

YOUNG OIKL'S OOWJi.
not enenk half a dozen words without
raising tho brows, frowning, contracting
tho eyelids, wrinkling tho now, twitching
tho mouth or Indulging in some other un
necessary movement of feature. While
blank immobility of counteuauco Is by no
means to bo di I red, this habit uf continual
restlessness U not nt tract he in itself and
leaves many trace lu tho shopo of lines
and wrinkles. Kqually pernicious is the
habit, uncouvuusly formed, of course, of
frowning when going to sleep, as the fore-
head remains corrugated, nnd ill tempered
looking lines become settled iwtweeu tne
eyes.

Tho sketch shows an evening gown for
a young girl. It Is of pale blue taffeta
and hat n full skirt, trimmed with two
bauds of swan's down. Tho bodice, of
plaited blue tdlk guti7o over blue silk, has
around deoolletago, hordered with swnn's
down. Tho toil of the restoration sleeves
Is confined under another band of swan's
down. Tho belt, of blue satin, Is run In
tlio lower edgo of tho bodice and tied at
tho side with long ends.

.TUDIC ClIOLLET.

SPRING MATERIALS.

Rtrlped SHU tind fHtiret Thin Muilltm mud
1'lowrr leslcai.

liLack nnd white form a combination
still used for some of tho most fashionable
ooxtumcs. Hlack nnd white strlpod silk
and Idaok satlu trimmed with white are
effectively omployod, n touch of some bril
liant color being added.

Tho uewmusllnsand nainsooks are ery
thin and sheer, requiring to bo made up
over a lining. Thli lining is usually
tinted to match the color whloh prevails
lu tho design printed on tho muslin.
Women who can afford lb have silk llu- -

Ioks hut this Is not really necehbary, a
good effect being secured by tho umj of flne
saltan of thin quality.

r lower patterns prevail among printed
cottons and are treated in the natural
stylo. They are extremely pretty and

There are also oriental designs and
other more or less conventional figures,
hut flowers predominate. They aru lu one
color or several colors on a light ground,
and loco and ribbons form tho trimming
of continues made of thco flowered goods.

A great eil or very open embroidery Is
used for summer gowns and for children's
garmonts. This seems to bo uu Imitation
of the old fashioned hand embroidery, con- -

IVORY tdLK ciowjc.

slstlng mainly of different slzcil holes,
that Is familiar toeverybody who has ever
had access to ancestral trunks.

wide petticoats used to bo adorned
with this hand embroidery at tho cost of
an incalculable amount of labor, time and
eyesight, hut thu Invention of machinery
for embroidering, which can turn out
yards of work in a short time for a small
price, has made hand work a rarity which
only tho very wealthy Indulge In, and they
want but tne llneht and most clullcato bort,
So the holn embroidery has been sunk in
oblivion until this last year or so, when the
rage for rovtval has culled forward an Imi-

tation much prettier than the original.
Tho gown shown In the sketch Is of

thick Ivory silk nnd hasa plain skirt with
a band of marten almut thu foot. Tho
bodice, which has a square decollctngc, U
il raped In front, and a silver rlhbon belt,
closed under a chott, encircles the waist.
fur epaulets, adorned with pa-d- buttons,

tho the islands well evei
taiillii la lulirtul with fur. Tht,
kU'ovos aro draped by a lengthwNo band1

t rur. ,t t I10LL1.T.

i
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A Wontau Judge Iot.
At the dog show recently held iu

Mailt sou Square Garden a woman, MUd
II. Whitney of Lancaster, Mass.. I

acted ono of tho judges, Thu breeds,

pugs. dlulcult find juilgos who
aioboth competent and eligible, tlncu
those who possess the requisite knowl.
edgo aro generally breeders aud exhibit
ors, and consuquontly barred out. Miss
Whitney, although bIio breeds magnifi-
cent St. Bernards nt her country home,
does not enter them for exhibition. She
has it strong, rather lino faoi nt a some-
what masculine type. Now York Let-to- r.

No 'New Woiiicu' rm.ny.
It wondered that soma of thesu

20 universities are not open women.
This is because thu Uermau women do
nut want bu educated, aud the men,
further, do not desire them to be. There
has Ikii'I) n movemeiit lately to
some of these institutions

Thero aru present four women nt
Berlin who havo obtained permission
hear tho lectures with men. Two of
theso aro Frenchwomen, ono from Fin-
land and onu n Vassar girl from Ameri-
ca. At Oottlngcn there aru the lec-

tures about n dozen American girls.
Berlin Letter In PhiladelphtaTelegrapU.

TKRMBI

O GENTS 4 MONTH J

IK AD TAN OH. J

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

This ctlahliFlimcnt has long
enjoyed tlio confidence ot the
l'ulilic tho place lo obtain
Sewing Machines and Sewing
Machino .Supplier at reason-ah'.- c

prices for Ciifh.
W havo now added the

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our liet and are prepared to
tell the same at .TT.fiO,

nnd $1)5.00, deliiered to nny
part ot the city.

We nro closing out a line
lino of Ileal

WHITBY JET JEWELRY

at lew than tlio original cost.

Full stock of IXDOOH and
OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
nnd

Stationer..
A Fine Line of IMIIL-DKK.V- S

lMCTt'IlK
HOOKS, DOLLS and
TOYS

NOVKI.S mid IlOUNl)

HOOK'S ALWAYS IN
ST(K'K

TUB CK!.KI!HATi:t

Wostenholin Kniyes and Razors,

.Miming SIu and Strops.

ALBUMS, HI1ILES, I'ltAYEH
HOOKS,

l'lirns and Leather floods,
Drawing Materials.

and Musical
Instruments.

Guitar, H.tnjo am1 Violin

Strings.

926

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITED,

lMI'OISTEKS

Hardware and General

Merchandise.

We wish to call your attention to tho

D1ETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can he attached to the
SIDKof DASH bv tiling DlinV.' NEW
DKIYIXO LAMI'IIOLIIEII, making it
onu ot tho most convenient lamps in
existence.

These KAIN (il'AGI'.S haic
ftinnel, with graduated glass measi
they are made ol copjier. last forci
and iust thu thlni: used bv everv ila.

cross thu shoulders, and tup of jtalionou thete as as
hidlnon
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Castle & Cooke Ld
Importers,

,I,7sTXnS and General Hercbaiiiise.

uiako

10.00

Music

P0I! P0I!
v

E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St.
I'ext Lucas' Planing Mill will

havo fresh every day
Mltolilllc-Miitl- o 11

IHOM TIIK

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which "111 h sold to fuuillle. In i --

small quantities. No Container Ku
ed. This pol I. made ulthbolled wa

W. I WILO.. ,
sa-l-f Proprlttor Kallhl VI actor)-- .

WnilU'd ul tlio l.oiuro SiiIimiii.
Ut Nuuanii Hlreet,

5000 men daily to drink the 5000

FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER..
Ire I'olil ou llrauslit.

ItDWAKl) A3 ItAKHY
IVstofllce Hex, Vi Honolulu.

.ctat ieU-Jr vitJtm afki .J.:i.i ' MUmu m lb,. ..... . ..( . , .. i . -- .,r, lfr,.lr ., . . ry. . . lf.,. --JtyHH lfiiit-ifriH-i-
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ElllTOll

MAltCltliO.lBM

violentlyTun scheme for of
States senators by direct popular slapping tlie otlier moo. mis
vote is promised more consideration
at tins session of Congress thin it
has ever had before.

mm

MUHINESS MANAOKll

election United talked about

Tim army men in and around
San l'rancisco are half crazed

it is proposed to locate a
leper settlement on Angel Island.
Of course, they arc unduly excited
aud a phase of the argument will
raise a laugh in Hawaii, which
leads the world in proper treat-

ment of this ailment. The Angel
Island people have not a word to
say against a small pox hospital
which it is proposed to establish as
a companion to the settlement.

SAX FKAXCtSt O.

Up to the time of the uttetancc iu

the middle of this month of an
and mistaken editorial on

the trade relation's of California and
the Islands, the San Francisco
Chronielt has been a steadfast friend
of Hawaii. On this occasion the
paper growls and sets up an indict-

ment unworthy its usual fairness
and accuracy. The basis of the
arraignment, which is not without
threat, is that Hawaii is transfer- -

. ring its business from San Francisco
to the Kasteru coast and to Japan.
The facts are plain enough if they
are desired. Sugar of the lower
grades is being sent from this port
around the Horn to the New York
refineries under an old agreement
with the trust. This cannot be
remedied so long as the contract
continues in force, and there are a
goodly number of Californiaus
heavily interested in the arrange-

ment. Another complaint is that
Japanese goods are getting the
preference here over California
or American products. The
truth is that up to date the
consumption or use of Japanese

rproducts here by other than
tives of that country is very small
indeed. The present and prospect-- 1

ive trade condition in this relation
? - J-- is a matter to which all here inter-- ,

ested are keenly alive. Every ef
fort 6 being made to more than
keep fai'ili with the United States
and there is really a marked dis-

position to favor San Francisco and
California.

It may be remarked in conclusion
that the people fur whom the
Chronicle enters its
protest should look with both eyes.
They have leveled one in this di-

rection and closed the other. Open
it and be surprised and informed
The merchants of Seattle and Port-

land are in this field against you
and candor compels the statement
that they are more enterprising aud
accomodating than you have been
up to the present writing. This is

the trouble, and the only trouble.
The only trade that San Francisco
is losing is being wrested from her
by the energy of the new and
active business blood ol the North
coast.

CUBA AXD COXQA'ESS.

It is believed that President
Cleveland has sent another of his
special messages to the Senate since
the mail last arrived here left the
United States. A prediction to
that effect had been made in Wash
ington dispatches to New York
papers. It may be noted as more
than extraordinary that not a single
person at the American capital
not even a correspondent under'
takes to say what the anticipated
address will contain. It will relate
chiefly to Cuba, with perhaps para
graphs on Venezuela. There are
figures in the State Department
showing that since the Army of
Liberation was organized by the
Maceos and associates, American
Interests in the disturbed territory

ave suffered losses to the extent of
$10,000,000. This is in about
fourteen months. .Mr. Cleveland
can scarcely omit to suggest a re-

lief measure for the citizens of the
United States thus preyed upon.

The indications are for a de
r:at of the pending Seuate reso

ion relating to Cuba. The
I stumbling block now seems

j b that the character of the
resolution makes it require the
signature of the President air
there is extreme doubt or question
as to what the President will do
when presented with the papers
He might approve and he might
veto with a caustic refusal that
would make the Senators and Re

presentatives sorry they had gone
on record.

General Weyler, the new Span
ish commandant in Cuba has been
forced to publish at home and iu

the United States a denial of the
l rumor that be would soon resign

his post. In this connection he
volunteers the statement that hi:

' campaign is making satisfactory
progress. However, his first pro
mise has been broken. He had
announced that sugar production

iild proceed safely by the middle
March. The middle of March

s and the plantations are all
j,t
still Instate of seige. The great

newspapeiR of England aud IJuiope
are beginnfUg to lean in the direc-

tion of the insurgent cause and
Spain finds her task of subjection
growing daily.

Wkikly Smb, $1.00 pr year.

Jfarci ,?, lSgd

AN A VTA I It r IIOMMt.

Two promiticnt cutlomeii
of Pittsburg got into 11 personal
ilitliculty tho other day over ti

political (Uiustion, and 0110 of

s
was taken as an insult, and tho
aggrieved party sent a friend
to request nn apology or to
arrange for u quiet meeting or
tho rendering of duo satisfae-- !

tion. Tho challenged pnrty
replied that ho had nothing to
retract or apologize for, nnd
that if the other was thirsting
for his gore he would meet him
at the north pole 011 tho ill st
of Folmary, 19!)D, to settle tho
affair with squirt-gun- s. It is

hinted that this may not bo
the end ot the matter, as both
of tho parties have "sand."

onesty in business dealings
is the only ladder to success
and n firm whose prosperity
and reputation is built upon
tho honor and truthfulness of
their statements will eventual
Iv surmount alldilliculties. e

lways make it "an affair of
onor when stating that tlio

Hendry Breaker is 0110 of the
articles for plantation use that

as helped more managers than
you have any idea ot.

bmce introducing tlio JrlKS

dry Breaker wo have placed
orders with numerous plnnta
tions which after giving them

thorough test have discarded
those formerly used and sup
planted them with the Hendry
Jjreaker, and wo Have UK

satisfaction of reading glowing
testimonials from tho managers
of twenty-seve- n plantations.

Its superiority over other
breakers is not a speculation
but an assured fact. Being of
light draught nnd strongly
built by being thoroughly pro
tected and braced whero the
strain is tho greatest it is prac
ticallv indistructiule.

It will do the work of twelve
or fourteen mules with eight,
and you can consequently use
tho surplus power, that would
otherwise be required tor plow-

in", tor other purposes.
Vs a "working mate to tlio

above plow we oll'or the Hen
dry Douhi.k Fumtow. One of
the features of this plow lies
in tho fact that the mould
boards arc sufliciontly high to
prevent the dirt from falling
back into the furrow after tho
plow goes over the ground.
Two less animnls arc required
to pull it than any otlier plow

Now that the plantation 111a

natters are working night and
day to produce sugar and for
ward it to the market, wo can
help them materially in tho
matter of supplies, becnuso our
prices "are right and the
quality of tho goods superior to
tho average.

We havo hud wonderful sue
cess with our Colorado Luum
catino Oils for the reason that
they are manufactured of tho
very best ingredients.

The oils, after a most
thorough test with otlier oils
have proven hotter than any
othor imported to the Islands,
Wo havo these oils in uso on
nearly all tho plantations and
aro constantly outaining new
custumors who becomo porina
ncnt buyers.

Engine oil has taken the
placo of lard oil on many plan
tations. There is economy in

using oils ns there is 111 any
thing else.

Dvnanio. engine, machine,
car box and valvo oil niako up

oil is mnilo. Cvlindor Oil mav
bo used six times boforo it will
separate: this cannot bo done
with any othor grauo ot on,

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-

WARE COMPANY.

Foht St., Opp. Spreckel's Dank

BENSON, SMITH

'. hermosa s
C'LoAUlCmiAKj

PERFUMERS

lit' ' r ' ' ' ' alM
II tUmriED mPi

CO.

Wo

some
new

Porfumos
and

Toilet

from
tho
firm

of

3 Colgate
f i &
ICOlMTEiCOMPANOti

cw p Company,

York,

SOftM port

ff Hotel
SiypF

FEED STORE
L. H. DEE.

Iloretania ami Punchbowl,

O Iv O AMMOK--

11

lj

ft

New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

rer bark MH. uucku-ki- .

t'rritli feed uii II ml t nil tltnt-R- .

Your
Husband

Shirts?
Yntnatova Shirts are noted

fur their excellence of fit and workman- -

.hin. and to lhoe who desire a perfect
article nt overv dor nrices theie ehirtB
are especially reconimenueu. iuane up
111 repw ui Linen.

X. Ii. SHIRTS
Are workine man's friend

Are made of good, substantial material
and tho sjine U taken as on the
liner dress shirts.

SILK GOODS!

havo

SILK
SILK

All fresh just ex
".Mount Lebanon.

K. FURUYH,
ST., &

New Restaurant.
Near Post

need.

patterns received

HOTEL Ewaside Ordway Porter

Office.

The Eatlnc House on Bethel Street,
known as tlie New Model Ilestuarant
has been entirely renovated in tho la'est
stjle. FverythinR new. First class
cook, steward and attentive waiters
Meats served at all hours. The best meal
in town furnished for 23 cents. The up- -

tloor of the building has been lilted
up for ollices and theso will bo rented
cheap. 012.3m

il

6
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irl

We

the

core

per

Make

Seals
for

jr Notaries,
! Corpora-- g

tions,
r Conimis--

eionere,
L Societies,
11 and for every
m one needing
H Seals .

Soaps,

Articles

Streets.

CITY

Does

Wear

GOODS!!
GOODS!!!

Wo Make

Them Quickly I

make:
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them In Pr
idt i.v,ven huuis, jjr

excepting where ji
elaborately engrav- - irl

ed S

WE Ml

ara the only ones H
in Honolulu who i
niaKe ineui; ami
wo save you 't
many Dollars fi
WJitiu yuu uro m
waiting for one Ijj

H.F.Wichman
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Diinontl's Store policy is

based 011 letting you bo your
own judge as to tho goods you

You come hero ns you'd go

to a pantry or store room for

what you want. It is our

ileasuro to help you.
So much for the dollar and

cents side of business. Ab
solute satisfaction to you. That
is the keynote of tlio Diinond

store unlike any other store,

Singularly better.
Suppose you want a mnt

cocoa or wire youv o seen

both kinds elsewhere nnd didn't

ei

like tliem. Wo could toll you

that our Uoxtble wiro door
mats are better than others,
but wo won't. There is 110

necessity for it because you

can see for yourself that it is

absolutely lint and will not
turn up around the edges as

most mats do. You will see,

also, that it is jointed so you

can stand it on the side when

you are sweeping and you will

see also that it is always in

shape.
In the same make of goods

we have wire carpet for ver-

anda steps. This is jointed so

as to lit snugly on the steps,

or it will nnswer for halls

where the public has access.

JT

Are You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A Fiano Is the most difficult of
all musical instruments to make,
it is n science and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a closo surveil-

lance over each and every
branch nnd department. Tho

Smith V ltiirnoi Piano
Co.N

Upright Styles
is an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. Wo can furnisli
you this make In French Wal

nut or Ebony Finish.

Materials None but the bt'bt!
Mechaulam Conscientious workmanship

ami free from
breaks or ovenuuci.

Action Carefully adjusted bv expert reg
u lu tors.

Touch Easy, elastic, repeats promptly,
absolute precision.

Tone Peep, rich, clear and full yet aym-
put lie tic, leiveiy aim iimBiii-L- i'ii

vaies iuu er

Every I'Udo Warranted for Ve eurn
by Ljoii & llenly.

VOSE awl SCHILLER PIANOS in
Stock.

HAWAIIAN HEWS CO., LTD

Tup. low nrices and simerior nuality
nf our kockW now being disposed of at
tlio

Clearance sale
Now in progresslat ourlstore is tho talk
or Honolulu.

HOTEL STREET.

Come and Bee our tieuti'"' urtjwin- -

dow; nothing like It in l.onoluiu

Iwakami

Nothing which wo havo heretofore

sold has given the satisfaction that "Se-quah- 's

Oil" and Cure has given for tho
treatment of this common complaint,

rheuinatisin. Sequah's medicines havo

established for themselves a reputation

which is remarkable-- . Hundreds of af--

ilicted people- havo been cured ot rheumatism uy using tneso

nil will relievo tho pain, sometimes in almost
tho list that covers every . recommended for driving tho
lniiinh nf liinnllllinrv fur wllinll." lUIlglLUI IIU1IIII1.1. U""

impurities out ot tho blood; which causes ruuuiiiunain, mm u

long ns tho blood remains impure, attacks 01 rnoumausm win
with rheumatism to givooccur. Xt will pay any one troubled

these remedies a thorough trial because thoy havo cured others

and therefore you aro most likely to derive henelit from thorn.

Try them now. Get them of

IIOJ5I01V XRUGr CO.,
AGENTS,

BY AUTHORITY.
SALE OF LEASE

or

Public Lands In Hnnn and Koolau
Districts, Maul.

On RATUP.DAY, April lBfM, at
12 o'clock noon nt tlie front entrance of
tho Judiciary Hullilliift, nil) lie sold the
leaie of forest tract In llnnaand Koolau
Districts, Maul, containing about 7,000
acres, upon the following terms and
conditions:

Upset rental, $1 00 per year, payable
in advance.

Term of lease 21 years,

The lease will he subject to the fol
lowing terms and conditions:

That the Government may nt any
tlmu takfl possession of any portions o
tho said tract for agricultural bottle
mont without reduction In rent.

That no livestock lio pastured on tho
said tract.

That no trees he cut upon the sal
tract, except so far as may h necessary
for fencing th same, or In construction
of Humes.

The lease will Include such right of
way over any other (lovernuient land
as may he necessary for the utilization
of the water upon the leased land.

A plan of the same and further par
ticulars may he obtained at the ollk'o o
Public f,and3.

J. V. 11I10WN,
20 2t Agent of Public Lands.

In the fall of ltjDU a son of Mr. T. A
JIcKnrlnnil.npronilncritnierchnntofI.lv
Oak. Sutter-C- . Oil., wns taken with
very heavy cold. Iho pains in his cnest
were so severo Hint lie nail spasms nnu
was tnrcateneu Willi pneumonia. 1111

father irave his several lame doses
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy whic!
iiioko up tne cougn nun cured mm. ui
McCarland says whenever his childrc
nave cioup no invanamy gives inei
Chamberlain's Couch Kemedv and
always cuios them. Ho consideis It the
le8t cough remedy In tho market, l'or
sale by all Druggists and Dealers
UCNSON SMITH uo Agents lor 11

Ivaborers
Wanted !

5500
Able-Bodie- d Portuguese

Laborers

To Work on Sugar l'ianlntions.

Wages, $16. per month.
Fret' Lodgings, Firewood anil Medical

Apply up to April 10 in

the afternoon, between 3 and 4 o'clock
at our office, Xuuanu Street, No. 23.

Hawaiian Sugar Planters Association.

031-l-

Strong
March
Winds

leave coughs and
colds in their track. Better be
prepared for colds by having a

good medicine like Putnam's
Cherry Cough Conuort handy
to take. The
good people of
these Islands
find in it one
of the best of
Cough Medi-
cines. They re-

commend it to
their friends.
It is not un-

pleasant to take.
Relief is ob-

tained Irom the
first dose.
You want the
best. Insist on

MA

COUGH

Cotftott
emit

Couilhs.ColSt

OA

Untiuwitct&

m

having Putnam's, because it ha
cured others, and will be most
likely to cure you. Get a bottl
today of

HOBRON DRUG
AOENT3.

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. Endorsed by physicians
everywhere as one of the purest of
table waters. Try it.

For pale by tlie pint or fiuart bottle, or In
cases of ttlnts anil quarts. Alto at our ttoilu
fountain, Ice cold.

OMtRRt fl

CiPfl

IIOIIKOV lilllH. (111.,

SOLE AUENTiS.

CO

TAKE AN OuTIM

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1 145 l. m., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. in. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS!
1st Class 2.1 Clan.

Pearl City 75 $50
Ewa Plantation 1 00 7S
Waianae 1 BO 1 25

'sf

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Fettl Company, Solt Agentt

Special ! Special ! for One Week.lWheels

Children's Hats
Trimmed gratis

1ST. 3. SACHS1
520 FORT STREET,

shortl'Commencing today, and continuing (or we wilt
make a specialty ol

HONOLULU.

Children's Trimmed Hats
During this week we will make 110 charge for trimming

Leghorn Hats Fancy Straws
For all ages and sizes trimmc 1 in the very latest

SPECIAL

JUST ARRIVED
new Invoice the

P. D. CORSETS
Wc beg to call Special attuntion to tho ....

D. Linen
and tlio

P! D. Summer Corsets,
sizes

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Percentage of Extract Matter and AIco- -

101 contained in Ala as

Chemical Analysis :

lloynl Extract of Malt,
Wainpolo's Extract Malt,

Pabst "Best Tonic," -

. . which wo in Stock.

per

Ho11"b Malt-Extra- ct "Tarrants,"

Joliann lloff's Extract, "E & M."

Teutonic "S. Liobinanii's Sons," -

Wycth's Liquid Extract, -

Anheuser-Busch'- s

Tel.

-- AT-

one

all

A

of

"Malt-Nufrine)- ,"
1.09

SALE WHOLESALE IIETAIL

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
ISLANDS,

S28 PORT 'riI313U

New Goods!

Ask for their Cash

240.

AT PRICES.

of

of all

rMcoliol

4.00

7.20

4.5:1

f).02

n.r7

0.09

:t.oo

AND

THE

CO TO

P. O. Box 207.

Pit rent, of
by

-

FOR AT BY THE

FOR

Extract
5.K5

D.58

8.50

9.52

9.54

9.03

14.08

Fresh

IvEATI & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

Sri'.ciAi, Ratjss to Tkadh.

& CO.,

Insurance Company of North America

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Per cent

14.60

Goods!

thh

Ill FORT

ASSETS JAN. i. 1S96 --- --- S9.487.673. 50
Oldest Fin) Insurant e Company In the United States.

Paid Slnro Orgniiizntion - - - $85,:i45,523

JB" Policies Issued Loss by Fire on all Classes of
Property at Lowest Hales.

LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE
.....Corner of Fort and Boretanla (Streets Block.

jVK;w goods
Ex. and "ALUEirrr'

FURNITURK, UCATIIUR PARLOR ROCKI5RS,
OAK DINING and OPKICR CHAIRS,

CHILDRKNS' CHAIRS, TABLK COVERS. MATS, RUGS, Etc

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED.

Ordway s Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs, Etc.

as--

Have Gone Up.

COIiUMIIIAS IN A PI HE.

Destruction of Wheels In tho

Ittillriing.
Boston, March n. The

Pope Manntncttirinir Company's
bin UU n tr was comnletclv nutted

week, L" bclorc 'c,ock

and
style

P.

Prices.

LOW

carry

Malt

Malt

Weight

AGENTS

STREET.

Losses

Against De-
sirable

H.

Waring

"Aloha"
K.EI5D SliAT

Popo

1 lie uiock was a live-stor-

structure of brick, profusely
ornamented with terra cotta
trimmings.

1 lie contents, which were
ruined, consisted ol 1700 new
bicycles, 175 second hand wheels
and about 20,000 pieces of bi
cycle lutings, uesules several
thousand tires.

The Folic Company has
total loss on its stock and fix
tures conservatively estimated
at Si 10,000 and S2CO.000, on the

I, 'I.li rni , ,

uuiiuiug. 1 ne loss is covered
by insurance.

The above shows that
a good many wheels
have gone up in smoke
but that docs not mean
thnt the' havo gone up
in price, or that wo
will not bo nblo to fur
nish you with a wheel,
for our 189G stock is
complete, and wo have
plenty of wheels to sell,
though not "to burn."
When you come to us
you have "Columbias,"
".Ramblers," "Stearns,"
"Pierco" nnd "Hart-fords- "

to pick from, and
with such a choice you
aro bound to bo suited,
but if you aro not, buy
a "Perkins," that is a
wheel that will go

in a dead calm,
oven if you don't move
a leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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ILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

Tho Sconlo

LIMITED,

Lino of tho Worl- d-

Tho Popular Route to

:

THEiii

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cof-

fee nnd Sugar Lands
of tho Islands.

rawntrem nro orriwl ilirect to IIllo. Olan.
Pumi, nuiwit.neliop, llaiimkna and other
COKF121 I)ISTHICT8 on the wlm.wnrd
dido of tho Inland. At all thee points tho
conditions nf noil, temperature ana rainfall
nro ideal for tho cultivation of COFKEK,
(MIAMI J. AMI UTHKIl TUUl'lUAIj
FHU1TH.

Corn. iiotauK'S ami eiretnnlosirrow to ikt- -

fectloit nt tho higher altitude!).

The IfRt Crnim of CoHVo r Pro
uucfMi iiuro hihi tnn I'rotliirt com

itimitU tlitt Illgheiii l'rlo.
No Blight I Ho Drought I

CofTeo planters l(Hatimr here havo itatd the
entire cost of liisttt lint ion, ith the llrst crop.
A suro annual return ol iuu jier cent., at
present prices of Coffco.

iciuai peuiers run imrcuaso janu m an ui
tluo districts from tho Gnvernntent at very
low prices. can purchase from
private turtles, and arrange for tho planting
and care of tho hind at reasonable figures.

t or luriiier iniortnaiion nppiy nt tue omce
ot

W1LDEIVH B. S. CO. LTD.,

corner Fort and Queen ntroctst Honolulu,

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
HalakauwIIa Htroet, between Alakea

and IllcliHrds blreeti.
Open from 5 a. m. to 7 p. in. Chicken Thurs-iln- yi

and Sundag.
TICKETS

SI MraH, Hi "O; SI title Menl. 25c,

Spscial Eating House.
Private Hooms for Ladles and Gentlemen.

OiHjn from R a. nu to 1 o'clock nt night.
Tickets, f4.W. Single Meals, 35 cents.

PALACE RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and ltethel Streets

IFormerly Bay Horse Saloon.

EAGLE HOUSE,
.1NO. McLKAN, l'rop.

Nutlanil Avenue. Iletwecn lteretanla and
School Streets.

IIOOII AND 110 AUD
Pr.it Day tl.00
I'Kit Week 0.r,0

Rooms To Let without Board If pre-
ferred. Dancing every Saturday,
Knwailinu Glee Club In attendance.

Telephone 707.

Daily Stah, "5 Cents Tun Month.

NEW GOODS. . .

V4

Wc havo just received a Largo Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Grepe Goods,
Alio n I.ur;;c Slock of I'rotUiona.

Wc niantifactiire Straw Hats for Ladies anil Ucntlemen.
for

MURATA & CO.,
Hotel and Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet!

m

7

T

0

Cash.
cheap

Corner Nuuanu

. . and Owner.

The Shoes came from Melnerny's
That's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
noither tho feet nor the owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Pit, Stylo and Value,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
l?OKX STKBBT.

N.1i.W.
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Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

tkiMftiitii(liftwtoiiifii 'M-ii'-
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KuiVl iCastcmte.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

. REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

503 Four Stukkt, nr. Kino.

T WINS NOW.
Second Mutch Between C G. Com.

panics.

The match between Companies 5
and 7, Citizens Guard, at Kalihi
Sunday morning resulted in a vic-

tory for the latter, and made the
companies even. Bad weather
caused low scores for both sides.
The wind blew very hard all the
morning. Both teams put in 'new
men. The score was as follows:

Company 5.

Captain G. II. Green....
Henry Coo'-- t

John Doherty
D.W. McNichol
George Cavanaugh
Joe Dillon
Merl Johnson
Ed. Dunn
J. McLelland.. .........
Win. Cunningham......

Total
Company 7.

Capt. Ed. Hingley
C. J. Fageroos
D. B. Smith
O. E. Chapin
Charles Drown
Henry Oalmn'.
Wm. Ilinton
Wo. Evana
Charles Purdy
George Lucas

Total

. 10

. 29

. 34

. 14

. 19

. 34

. 87

. 29

. 38

. 12

280

. 30

. 37

. 30

. 39

. 28

. 35
. 32
. 32
. 18

27

320

The score gives Company 7 a
lead of 40 points. The next match
will take place April 12 at Iwilei
butts.

Fublle Opinion.

Public opinion is the highest
commendation, as is attested by the
act that the Pabst Beer exceeded

by 40 per cent, the amount of beer
sold by any similar institution in
the world. This famous beer is on
draught at the Royal, Pacific and
Cosmopolitan saloons.

One Iteefon.
Concord Mlrror.1

The surplus in the Hawaiian
Treasury las, year was about $40,- -

000. Now we understand why
Cleveland wanted to depose Dole.
He always did despise a surplus.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

AUCTION SALE
t OF

Household Furniture.

On Tuesday, March 31st,
At 10 o'clock a. m., I will sell

Household Furniture,
At the residence of U. S. Minister

Willis.
Goods on view tomorrow morning,

929-l- t

W. S. Luce,

Big Candle
Height of Candle 4 Feet.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. ID. CHAS15,
Snfo Deposit Untitling,

406 1'ort Sr. Telephone

For Rent.
ON NUUANU AVENUE.COrTAOE Bedrooms, Bath. $12.

ON NUUANU AVENUECOTTAOE Parlor, Dining ltooin,
Kitchen, one large and two small Bed-

room. If in.

ON K1NAU 8TKEETHOUSE Parlor.Diillng lioom,
Ino Ueilro'im. Kitchen, Hath, P. V. C.
Hot nnd Cohl Water. Stable, Servant's
Quarters, etc. $27.60.

2 COTTAGES ON YOUNO STliEE f.
Five rooms each.

OR WILXj FIX UP SAMESTOKE, OHlce; Kaahumnnu street.

AT WAIKIKI.RESIDENCE on the heach. for
apply. Houte furnished.

For Sale.
LOTS, 225 32.1.

BUILDING air, excellent view, plenty
of water,' lino soil. Ten mlnuteB from
tram cars. Terms easy.

NOTICE.

I have teveral very desir-

able pieces of property In nnd
out of town that will pay In-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Sapk Dkposit Bdimiing,

400 Fort Street.

mi.vstki:i. snow.

IV hutertAlnment to Ije Given on Satur-
day Ms tit.

Company D's big minstrel enter
tainment, which has been the talk
of the town for two months, will
take place at the drill shed next
Saturday evening To give all an
equal show, reserved seats will be
placed on sale at g a. m. Thursday
at Benson, Smith & Co.'s drug
store. Performance will begin at
8 o'clock on the best equipped stage
in the laud.

Iu the first part there will be
nineteen men. There are eight
eud men. Scenery and effects all
brand new. No old or stale jokes.
All brand new songs. There will
be lots of local hits. Admission $i.
No charge for reserved seats.

Comparing Liquor.
In order to impress upon your

mind the fact that the Seattle Brew-

ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, of
alcohol in various liquors in com
parison :

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,
3.4; Ale, 7.4; uioer, s.o; uiaret,
13.3; Whisky, 54,0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon.

Quick Work.

On the trip before last of the
steamer Mikahala one of the native
sailors fell overboard halfway be-

tween Kauai and this port. The
steamer hove to, a boat was lower-
ed and in just six minutes the man
was picked up and the bell rang to
go ahead.

Carlisle m Candidate.
Washington, March 16. Secre-

tary Carlisle is a candidate for the
Presidential nomination at Chicago,
and a public announcement to that
effect will soon be made by one of
the Secretary's close friends iu the
Senate.

Children'., Hats.
Children's trimmed hats is the

speciality for a week at N. S. Sachs.'
During this week all children's
hats will be trimmed gratis.

AUCTIONEEB. 22td

1S4

terms

AUCTION SALE
OK

DELINQUENT STOCK

On Monday, April 6th
At 12 o'clock noon,

In accordance witli instructions from
the Treasurer of Tin: Wooulawn Fruit
Co., LTD., I shall sell at l'ubllo Auction
at my salesroom, cor. Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu, for
of assessment, No. 7, made November
6, 1P95, one or more Shares of each
lertincaie, as ioiiows:

Certificate No. 8, 5 shares, due 50.

Certificate No, 1, 5 shares, due 50.

Certificate No. 47, 5 shares ,,. 10.r
Certificate No. 50, 40 shares j

1ST- - S- - Luce,
AUCTIONEER.

Guessing Coupon.
Contest Takes Plaee on June II.

T1I1?HTTTTXT Fill In this Coupon and present same to u iereoially or
X fl by mail, accompanied by one dollar, and in return we

give ou the choice of one dollar's worth of good from
our large and varied stock, and at the hai.ie time we will

Upright cord your guess as follows;

Fischer Piano How Lon& WiU 11 Burn ?

Valued t 30O. Days ....Hours Mi nut

TUa nearest oorrect Name ,
gueta will take the
Piano. - AdJrehS

IIONOLUXyU, II.

NKW ADVKtlTlSKMKNTS.

AUCTION SALES.
W. 8. Lure: tomorrow at 10.
Morgan) real estate, April 8.

AMUSEMENTS.
Price & Burns Circus; Wednesday,
Company I) minstrels; Saturday.

DV AUTIIOHITY.
Land sale on April 83th.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Yuen Kce A Co.; notice.

NKWS IN A NUTMIKI.L.

Sugar 4

Yuen Kce & Co.
this issue.

notice in

Good strong horses for ring
vantid at Circus.

The U3uat religious service at the
Chi istiaii Church tonight.

'J lie band will play and sing at
Km 11a Square this evening.

Meeting of the Baseball Associa-
tion at 12:30 p. m. tomorrow.

l'ii'tten gamblers were arrested
during Saturday and Sunday.

There will be nocircus entertain
ment until Wednesday evening.

The next perlortnanoe of the
circus will be given on Wednesday
night.

-

Public land iu I tana n'ld Koo-In- n

dlsHcts, Mnui, will be sold on
April 25th.

The Hayne case has been post-

poned again, this time to Wednes-
day next.

David Koa was arrested Suitd ty
and charged with liquor sclli.ig
without license.

Reserved seats for Company t,e and Azores
minstrel be contended that

morning, at Executive session
Smith & Co.

The Senate Finance Committee
is considering the loan acts this
afternoon and number of citizens
are present.

Members of the German class of
Oahu College gave an entertain-
ment to the faculty and few friends
Friday evening.

Selections from the Messiah will
be sung by choir of the Second
Congregation, St. Andrew's Cath-
edral, Easter morning.

Mrs. Aunis Montague-Turne- r

sang, iu most acceptable manner,
"The Psalms," at Central Union
church Sunday morning.

W. S. Luce will hold sale of
household furniture at the resi-

dence of U. S. Minister Willis, to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Messrs. Burns and Price, of the
circus, will pay all expenses of the
boy who had his leg accidentally
broken at the tent Saturday even-

ing.

Howaiian bonds are on boom
in London. Quotations per the
Belgic place them at $ t. o$)i, an
advance from if 1.02 over last report.

This is Passover week. It began
at 6 p. m. Saturday and will end at
the same hour next Saturday. Or-

thodox Jews will observe it in
quiet manuer.

This being Holy there will
be services of the Second Congre-
gation oi St. Andrew's Cathedral
every day until Good Friday, at 12
o'clock noon and 5:05 p. m..

On Wednesday, April 8, Morgan
will hold sale of property iu Ma-uo- a

valley. 33 residence lots will
be disposed of; each commanding
fine view of the oceau and city.
Further particulars may be obtain
ed at Morgan's.

PKllSONAL.

Sherifl L. A. Andrews and Judge
W. Kalua are over from Maui.

B. Friedlander, well known
here, arrived by Saturday's seamer,

Rev. Geo. H. Wells, u. D., was
passenger for the Orient by the

Belgic.
Mrs. C. L. Carter and Mr. R. C,

Scott returned by the Belgic from
a visit to the coast.

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

Mrs. D. P. Birnie left with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Meigs, for
Japan on the Belgic. She will re
turn May 6.

have

Capt. E. O. White will leave'for
the United States about the middle
of June and will iu all likelihood
extend his trip to Europe, largely
in the interest of E. O. Hall & Son.

A eper Aboard.
The trouble with Belgic Sat

urday afternoon was carelessness on
the part of Dr. Bowie, the shio's
surgeon. He reported to the port
physician that all his passengers
were in hue Health. Upon an in-

vestigation, however, Dr. Day dis
covered a Chinaman suffering from
a lully developed case 01 leprosy.

Illlltla Note.
Examination of candidates for

non-co- positions will be held at
the bungalow this evening.

There will be drill by any of
the volunteer companies this week,
in order that the rehearsals of the
minstrel troupe may not be inter-
fered with.

Sergeant Ferry calls a drill ofi
second battalion recruits this even
ing urges a full attendance.
The class meet at the old
racks.

Hawaiian Hand.
The Hawaiian National band

was on March 13 playing under en-

gagement iu Marion, Indiana,
leaving Marlon the band will

go to New York and from there re-

turn to Chicago where they have a
five months engagement. From
Chicago the Nationals will go to
Texas a two weeks' visit. Char
les Woodford is manager of the
baud. The boys writing to rela-
tives say that they are receiving
good treatment and are doing well.
They expect to return belore New
Years.

Contract Awardad.
Tenders for furnishing fifteen

joints of dredger pipe delivered on
tue wuarl at Honolulu were opened
toaay, ine ugures were as lol
lows: Robert Catton (Risdou
Iron Works, S.F.) ,86g; Honolulu
Iron fi.uo; C. R. Mc-
Veigh (International Iron Works 1.

11,485. The contract was awarded
to Mr, Catton,

NKW LICENSE ACT W.

IlElMl CONAlllKUKII IN llKIMtl, 1!Y

Till: RKNATE,

Kxecutlre Selon Tnulnliit LUiU row
tier Mngfttlne Street of

Honolulu

THIRTY-THIR- DAY.

Smut..
The petition for a fire station on

the l'lalns, published in Saturday's

Stak, was presented and referrid

to the Committee on Internal Itn- -

nrnvements. Several new nanus
liml hrrii added to It.

A petition signed by about fifty

resiuentsoi wainirauHuin, "um.
natliiir for a school-hous- e at
Mnkawcli plantation was presented
and referred to the Committee on

Education.
Mr. MrCnndless asked the Mill

ister of Interior if any petitions had
ed for the removal of the

powder magazine from the slope of
1'unchbowi: so, wuai wus uciu8
done about the matter.

Tim motion of Saturday to inde
finitely postpone the first section of
the Registration Ulll was ueicaieu
hv nlmost a unanimous vote. Sec
tion 3 passed unanimously. On
aiotion of Mr. McCandless section 2

was referred to the Judiciary Com-mitt;- -,

Sections t. 4. 5, 6 and 7

passed as in the bill. On motion of

Mr. Baldwin section 8 went to the
Judiciary Committee. Sections y,

to, it, 12 ana 13 passea. ovcuuiu
14 went to the Judiciary Commit
tee. All of the remaining sections
nassed. Mr. Rice voted succes
sively against each section.

The Senate went into Executive
session to consider the nominations
r,t, Tirncldeiit nf consuls at Seat- -

D the islands,
show will on sale I jIr. McCandless

Thursday Benson, an was a secret

the

week

Dr.

I

the

no

and
will bar

After

on

Works,

session. This had always been the
custom here, and was the practice
in the United Stares.

On motion of Mr. watertiouse
the session was declared to be
open.

With regard to the Consul at
the Azores, Mr. Cooper explained
that the appointee was a banker of
prominence and a man that had
been uigiiiy recommcuueu. amid
appointment as well as ttiat 01

John R. Carter to be Consul at
Seattle, was unanimously ton- -

firmed.
Senate Bill No. 12, relating to

certain licenses, with the Senate re
port on same was taken up and
read by sections. Sections 1 and 2

of the definitions passed. Sections
t and a of eeneral provisions also
passed. Section 5, junsaicuou 01

District Court; Section 6, lees pay
able in advance, both passed.
Section 7 was amended so as to
make licenses uot transferrable from
one person to the other.

Section 8, delitutig aiconoi, pass
ed, q, relating to licence fee
for selling alcohel 111 drug stores,
making same $50, passed with
slight amendment. Section 10,
providing for a bond of $ 1000 for
such license, passed. Sections 11

and 12, providing for the examin-
ation, withdrawal and duty 011

methylated spirits at tue custom
House, passed as in the bill. Sec
tion 13, conditions 01 license. 14,
record ot sales to be kept; 15, pen-

alties, all passed.
The fee of .f50 lor agency, real

estate, stock or loan business, with
all definitions, passed. 1 aken up
again on question of whether the
license was for either of the four
businesses mentioned, or for each.

Mr. Brown moved to combine all
under the one head. Mr. McCan-
dless moved to make the license of
$5 aPPly t0 eacu f tue businesses
named.

Mr. Damon objected on the
ground that it was the desire of the
Government to foster and not crip-
ple business.

Mr. McCandless' motion was lost.
Mr. Wright moved to make the

license if too. Mr. Brown spuke
against the motiou. Mr. Wright
withdrew his motiou and the sec-

tion passed.
Section 18, awa license to be sold

at auction in December of each
year. On motion of Mr. Brown the
item of two licenses for Honolulu
was changed to read "one license.'
Section was then delerred, 011 mo.
tion of Mr. Holstein, to "mahope."

Section 19, by whom and where
sold; 20, advertisement of time
and place of sale, passed.

In Section 21, upset prices of awa
licenses in the various districts. The
license for Lahaiua, was, on motion
of Mr. Brown, reduced from if 500
to 2so. 22, requiring a cash de
posit of twenty-fiv- e per cent of the
bid at fall of the hammer; 23, pro-
viding for in case of for-

feiture; and 24, requiring culti-
vators of awa to sell only to licens-ees-

all passed as read.
Section 18, awa license was then

taken up and brought up cousider-discussio-

Adjourned.

Minister
llnu.e.

King replied

AUCTION SALE
OK

Prope rty
IN MANOA.

to the

On Wednesday, April 8,

AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON,

I will sell at Public Auction, at my
salesroom, Queen btrcct,

33 Fine 33
Residence Sites
At Manou, opposite the Punahou Prop

erty, anil near the junction of
the two Manoa roads.

The Lots command a fine view of the
ooean and city.

MajM of the Property can bo obtained
at my salesroom.

This will be an excellent opportunity
to obtain a suburban residence site ad
jacent to the city.

Terms, one-ha- lf cash and balance on
mortgage ut 8 per cent.

For further particulars apply to

Jas. F. Morgan,
MO-- et AUCTIONEER

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1896.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RoYal
question of Rep. Robertson relative
to certain lots on Mount Tantalus.
The Minister stales that the lots
have been resurvcyed and their
sale is under consideration.

Rep. Rycroft from l'ublic Lands
committee reported 011 item forests
and nurseries, if 12,347. 1 lie com-

mittee recommend the removal of
the King street nursery to Makiki
and the passage of the item as in
the bill.

Rep. Bond asked the Minister of
Foreign Ailairs to give tue toiai in
crease or decrease in the popula
tion of I'ortugucse, Chinese and
Japanese in this country during
the past five years.

Rrp. Richards moved the inser
tion of an item in current accounts
A. B. Lobenslein, for survey

lauds, Pauahi, $587. Tin
work iiad been ordered by the Gov
eminent and was completed on
June g, 1893, but the work had not
been paid lor.

Rep. McBryde moved that the
item be referred to the Committee
on Public Lands. Carried.

Consideration of
Bill.

Salary of clerk, Second Circuit
Court, if 1,500, passed as recommen-
ded bv the committee.

House Bill No. 11. definim; the
proportions of the national design,
came up for third reading. Passed
unanimously.

Senate Bill No. 22 relative to giv
ing Circuit Judges jurisdiction in
ways and water rights cases was
read by title and referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

Second reading House Bill No.
6 to extend certain streets in the
District of Honolulu. The commit
tee recommended m section 1 that
Vineyard and Kort streets be ex-
tended first. In Section 2 it is
recommended that claims for full

can be instituted for
damages if after five years after
publication the extension has not
been made. With these amend-
ments the bill passed second read-
ing to be read a third time on
Thursday.

House Bui No. 14 to amend an
act relating to duties on legacies,
bequests and inheritances, was read
a second time and teferred to the
Judiciary Committee.

Adjourned.

IN

ok rut: i VI OUST Tltll'
CI.AUIIINK II AS IIA1I.

Srl-- of (Inlet At Vtirliilin Ports-Lo- g
An Itcrrlel liy Ca.tul)i

CMineron.

The SS, Claudine, Captain
Cameron, arrived from Maui at
4:15 o'clock this morning after a
somewhat thrilling experience.
She left Kahului at V18 p. m.
Sunday, arrived at Lahaiua at 8:18
and departed for Honolulu at 9:05
last night. Captain Cameron re-

ports the weather as the roughest
he has experienced for the past ten
or twelve years. Natives at Laha-
iua say the same thing. They have
seen storms and Konas from the
South, but not from the North.
The following report is taken from
the Claudiue's log: March 24,
took the gale at N. N. E.; mid-
night blowing hard at Lahaiua.
On the 25th at noon blowing hard
at Kahului with unusually
heavy sea. On the 26th
between Kahului and Hana
blowing hard with heavy sea.
bound as we advanced to the east
ward the wind increased iu force,
Off Hana at noon found the N. E.
gale had increased1 much and the
sea from the same direction rolled
into Hana harbor. Decided it more
prudent to keep out of that trap in
a N. E gale. Proceeded to Nun
for shelter, arriving at 2:48 p. m.
at which time the gale was blowing
at the rate of sixty miles per hour.
Morning 01 the 27th started, but
found after getting out of Nuu we
could only make six knots per hour.
Continued on to Kipahulu and on
arriving there found no boat could
approach the shore, in which case
it proved beyond doubt that the
chances of doiug our work at other
places was out ot the question.
Bore away for Nuu and
anchored at 7:22 a. m,, after which
experienced the greatest lorcc ol
the gale, sixty-fiv- e to seventy
miles per hour, accompanied with
blinding rain squalls of cyclonic
force. At 9 a. 111. a sudden lull in
the gale for one hour, when it
again began with less force and con
tinued with drizzling ram. March
28th at 6 a. m. anchored at Kipa
hulu in a dangerous sea. Managed
to get two boats of freight ashore
and gave it up. Proceeded to
Hana. At 8 a. 111. the wind hauled
into1 East, which gave us hope of
being able to enter Hana harbor.
At 9 a. m. arrived oil the harbor.
Sea unusually heavy, steamer's
decks floaded, although iu light
trim. Surveyed the prospects and
alter some deliberation decided on
entering. Anchored at C:io a. 111

Saturday, March 28th. During the
day the sea moderated very slowly
In conclusion litid the progression
and rate of the storm to be, accord
ing to Pidingtoii. S.W.14S.. i'4
knots per hour. This thoroughly
explains the cause of our long siege
by tueenemy.

A flreat Heheuit.
Spend that dollar with Wall,

Nichols Co; you might get the
Fischer Piano.

In 'Old Kalmuck."
CiNCiNNATTi, March 17. The

Kentucky Legislature adjourned
tonight after sixty days of disgrace
ful bickering. It failed to cither
elect a Senator or make appropria
tions.

Capt. Drytr Killed,

A brief cable from Shanghai,
given in the ban rraticisco papers
of the 21st inst., tells of the violent
death of a seafaring man well
known iu this port. A Chinese
cook, gone crazy, stole upon Capt
Dryer, of the Lyman 1). Foster
and stabbed him to death. This
was at sea Feb. 25. Capt. Dryer
leaves a wile and three children
The vessel is a sister to the four-

masted schooner Robt, Lewers,

All lulls I'llll

yr-i-
pf I'll

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Appropriation

compensation

STKAMING CYCLONES.

wipii

NEWS OK THK WOULD.

ir.i.dit'.

In Mix United Hint,
and Curnpe Vi X d

I'nllllm.

P. M. S. S

Itrltlili Calt Scliame.

Ottawa, Out., March to. The
Canadian Government has been
officially advised that the colonial
conlcrcuce on the Pacific cable
scheme will meet in Loudon about
April 14th. Sir Mackenzie Bowell
and Sanford Fleming will likely be
the Canadian delegates.

Ilnllltietim llootlt'i, Army.

Nuw Yokk, March 20. The
name of Ballington Booth's new re-

ligious organization is iu transition.
Today "God s American Volun-
teers" was removed from the doors
of the offices ami "The Volunteers"
painted in blue letters.

A MhiIiIiI Opinion,

London, March 19. A dispatch
to the Pall Mall Gazette from Madrid
says the pacification of Cuba is now
looked upon as impossible except
as the result of a supreme effort,
involving the sending of large

to that island.

l.lilt Incvrnnll's Cnniluanil.

San Diugo, March 19. Under
the encouragement of Rear Admiral
Beardslee and the enthusiastic and
able efforts of Lieutenant-Co-

mander R. R. Ingcrsoll, the blue
jackets and marines on the flagship
Philadelphia nave become amonc
the best drilled men iu the Navy.
The battalion now occupies Camp
Beardslee, North Island.

Mol Nat.
Washington, March tG. The

House Naval Committee has de
cided upon the provisions of the
naval appropriation bill tor the in
crease of the Navy. There will be
four battle-ship- s and twenty-fiv- e

torpedo-boats- .

Parlllr Cable I'lnliM.

Washington, March 11. The
Senate Committee on Foreign Re
lations resumed consideration of
bill providing for a telegraphic cable
between this country and Hawaii,
but adjourned without arriving at
a conclusion. It was apparent that
the majority of the committee are
favorable to granting Government
aid in the construction of the cable.

Manilersnti ami MrKlnley.

Omaha, March 20. After an
animated conference an agreement
was reached by which the support
ers of General Mauderson agree to
withdraw all opposition to the selec
tion of a Mckinley delegation to
the Reputiiioan National Conven-
tion.

Kncland and Venezuela.

London, March 18. I lis under-

stood here today that Senor e,

the Venezuelan Minister at
Washington, ha4 decided to recog-
nize the Uruan incident as a separ-
ate question. It is regarded as
certain that the United States will
cordially support such agreement.

Iluynrd (Yntiired.

Washington, March 20. The
House today, after three days of

debate, adopted a resolution censur-
ing Thomas F. Bayard for utter
ances delivered in an address to the
Boston, England, grammer school,
and before the Edinburgh, Scotland,
Philosophical Institution.

.tlareo I'rorlalmii.

Nuw Yokk, March 18. The
Herald's Havam cable says. An-

tonio Maceo is said to have issued
a proclamation intended as a reply
to General wevler s edict. Accord
ing to reports, Maceo proclaims the
occupation of all the provinces of
the island and calls attention to
Captain-Genera- l reyler's utter
failure to clear the western prov
iuces by the middle of March.

Vuneuuta Holllidnry.

Nitw Yokk, March 17. The
Herald's Washington says: The
Venezuelan Boundary Commission
has come to the opinion that the
British claim is untenable and that
Venezuela's claim is, in general
terms, a just one.

Sharkey Slay Meet L'lioyntkl.

San Francisco, March 21. An
effort is being made by thedirectors
of the National Athletic Club to ar
range a meeting between Sharkey
and Joe Choynski, while the Olym
pic Club is equally anxious to se
cure the pair lor a go,

Will Cliite Koon,

The popular guessing contest
will soon close at Kerr's. Make
your purchases now and get your
blauks. This week goods are be
ine sold at cost, and it is positively
the last opportunity the public will
have of winning that superb "New
England" piano.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Uotd Medal Midwinter Pair.

DR.

misCREAM

BAKING
POWER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

r pure Crape Cream of 1 attar Powder, Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In Ml the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs aud the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
lU1rig Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS h CO. V HQKQLULU, H I.

ALL ALONG THK DOCKS,

HAM. IlKPAIIK-.MIKAIIA- I.A III!
IMI ON THK 11(1 DTK.

Arrltnli and departures at Pan I'ran
eUn l.urllne Andrew

Welch,

The ship S. P. Hitchcock arrived
at New York 011 March !2th.

The d schooner Spo
katic arrived at Pott Hadlock on
March 13th.

The steamer Kinatt will be due
tomorrow afternoon from Maul and
Hawaii.

About fifty thousand bags of
sugar awaits the big ship Roanoke
on the Oceanic wharf.

The brig Lurline sailed from San
Francisco on March 20th for Kahu
lui with a general cargo valued at

1 5,767- -

The steamer Kaala arrived Sun
day morning with 2025 bags of
sugar to top off the Ketiilworth's
New ork cargo.

The SS. Belgic, Captain Kinder,
sailed at 110011 yesterday for Yoko-
hama and Hongkong. The Belgic
was seven days from San Francisco
to this port.

The steamer Mokolii had not ar
rived this morning, which makes
her forty-eigh- t hours behind time.
She has probably taken shelter
from the storm and may arrive this
eveniug.

The W. G. Hall is having her
rudder repaired 011 the marine rail-

way. She will leave on Wednes-
day. The steamer Waialealc,
which left at noon today, will cover
part ot her route.

The American d ship
Kcnilworth, Captain Ward, will
leave for New York at 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning with 62,572 bags
of sugar, weighing 3863 tons, for
the eastern refinery.

The bark Andrew Welch, Captaiu
Drew, was towed into port on Satur
day afternoon, 22 days from San

with a general cargo.
Calms were experienced up to the
latter part of the passage when the
trades were met with. The Welch
went alongside Brewer's wharf.

The bark Matilda, Captain
Swcnsou, arrived Sunday evening,
19 days from Port Blakcly with
the following lumber valued at
$,464,05, cotisigned to Allen &
Robinson: 506,739 ft R, W., 180,-28- 0

ft T. &.G., 5 m. tie, 200 m.
shingles, 5 m. pickets and 30 iu.
laths. The Matilda will dock this
evening.

The arrivals at San Francisco
from the Hawaiian Islands arc as
follows: March 14, barkcutiue Inn-gar-

19 days from Honolulu: bark-entit-

Omega, 18 days from Hilo:
March 16, U. S. S. Bennington, 11

days from Honolulu: March 17,
bark J. C. Pfiugcr, 28 days from
Honolulu, March 20, bark S. C.

Allen, 22 days from Honolulu.

The following are the departures
from Sau Francisco for the Hawai-
ian Islands: Mar. 12, brig Cou-sucl- o

for Mahukona via Hilo; Mar.
15, schr F. S. Kedfield, (Port
Blakcly) ship Rhoderick Dint, for
Hilo; Mar. 17. bktne W. II.
Dimond and S. G. Wilder, for Ho
nolulu; schr Jennie Wand, lor Ka
hului; Mar. 20, brig Lurline, for
Kahului; brig W. G. Irwin, for
Honolulu.

PASSKM1KIIS.

Mnui, per stmr Claudine, Mnrch
110 It Here. V II Cornwell. Miss M
IIopjHT, Miss Alexnnder, F Wiltmston,

nnt Anurews, 11 nioiinrc, u nniser.
Mrs Tom Dow and child, Mis 8 Ake
nnd chilil, Jno Kichnrdson, C H Lindsay,
S A Andraws, J V Kalua, V Y Horner
und 7 deck.

From Haunt, per stmr Miknlialc, Mar
29 II V Ilaldwin, J II Coney, V Ilerlo- -

wiu, Mrs Kaluna and 11 deck.
DEPAIITCD.

For l'unnluii per stmr Waialeale, Mnr
F Little, V. P Dole, II L

Mnrxs, W h Stanley, J K Knulia nr.d Li
(Jlieuni?.

For Yokohama anil llonirkoni; per
S3 Ilelgic, Mnr 2'J- -O Winain, Mrs C
NYlnnm. mil t. iiriucei. Mrtt u - inrme.
F I'uilRet, F O Fletcher, J Smeaton, L E
Curlson. .Murakami, and la. men nnd
51 women (Japanese) for Yokohama, 50
men ami 1 woman (.uiunese) lor Hong
koiis.

of

AllltlVAI.S.

Suvdav, Mar !0
Stmr Kaala, Thompson, from circuit
Ualiu.

Stmr Sllkuhala, llnulund, from
Knuni.

Am hk Matilda, Seiison, from I'ueet
Sound.

Monhay. Mnr SO

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, from Maui,

SU.VIXV. Mar 2!)

SS Ilelei:, Hinder, for Yokohama and
Hongkong.

31UM1AY, aiar i!U

Stmr Waiulenle.Gregory, for Punnluu,
Stmr KauHi, llruhn, for Knuni.
Stmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson, for Ki- -

lauea.
Stmr James Makee, Peterson, for

Kupnn.
Stmr Kaena, Culwuy, for ports on

Oaliu.

VKSSKI.S Li:,VIMI TOMOItlUIW.

Am ship Keuilworth, Ytnrd,
for New York.

Stmr Kunla, Thompson, for Katiuku
and Punnluu.

Stmr Mikahala, llnglund, for
Knuni.

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui.

OAIKKIKS.

Ex Kuala, from Oahu ports, Mnr 2U
20.1 a sugar.

Ex Mikahala, from Kauai, Mar
bgs sugar, 5 pkgs sundries.

Ex Claudine, from Mnui, Mar JO-

5743 bgs sugur, 4'.H bgs potatoes, "0
bgs corn, 1 horse, 2J hogs, U, pkgs sun
dries.

A SIihii;1ihI Huttil,

I., M. Johnson, very well known
iu Honolulu, writes that he is now
engaged iu the hotel business iu
Shanghai. Johnson has for the
time dropped the Chinese revolution
business. All will wish I,. M
success in his new venture.

State ,if ArlfoiiM.

Washinoto.v, March 20, The
Senate Committee on Territories
today agreed to report favorabl
the bill for the admission of Arizona.

A ritrlieil llnltlo.

Havana, March 10. Details of
the engagement between Colonel
Vuclau's forces and the insurgents
under Maceo near LamJelaru, in
I'iuar del Rio, are still meager, but
the losses incurred by the Spanish
troops are admitted to have been
serious. 1 lie engagement was
more iu the nature of a pitched bat
tie than any previous one during
tue Insurrection.

ARE IN A HAD HUMOR

I IIANCISCII MIIIICIIANTS
AT HAWAII.

llepurt .Inhn l.'muielnlli Allegations
of Angry .Men-F- or pineapple

Can.

John Emmeltith returned from

Sau Francisco by the Ilelgic. He
went up to purchase a g

machine for the canning establish
meat. Iu the city he found three
slyles in proccssof perfection, either
of which would do all thework rc

quired. But it was impossible
to have one built iu time for
this vear's work. Mr,
Emmeltith left plans for a machine
for next year, and then engaged
expert can makeis to provide lor
this year's output. While there the
cannery man Had prepared neat
labels for his goods. 1 Hey bear a
handsome view ol Diamond Head,

huge pineapple and pineapple
plants. The whole is appropriately
lettered.

Mr. Eiiimeluth reports that San
Francisco merchants have a big
kick against the Islands. "They
say they will buck any scheme
we may make to further our inter
ests in America unless we give
more heed to our obligations to
their market," said Mr. Emmeluth.
"They say we are encouraging Jap
anese imports, and are considering a
scheme of tariff legislation which
will seriously effect them. They also
say that we are proving false to
certain obligations by shipping
sugar around the Horn to New
York, thus cutting their laboring
interests out of work. It is
the plainest tiling in the world that
San Francisco merchants are in a
bad humor."

IK1 III1KU oik.

Advance Hid hy Kua (or Pnrtufiucie
Labor.

In a conversation on Saturday
E. 1). 'fenny made to John M. Vivas
an offer of if iS a month for fifty

Portuguese laborers to be sent at
once to Ewa plantation. So far this
offer, which is if 2 above the figure
of the Planters' company, has not
been accepted. The amount of if 18

Is one which a number of the lead
ers of the Portuguese agitation have
mentioned as what should have
been offered. There is no objection
to the plantation. Just what the
objection may be to the proposition
is kept a profound secret by tue
Union.

1. O. O P. Celebration.
The lodges of the I. O. O. F.

will celebrate the anniversary of

the order on April 25 with a big
general picnic. In the day there
will be sports, speaking and a
feast. At night a dance. The
place for the event has not yet been
selected. It will likely be at
Saratoga.

Want H Piano?
Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon

in this issue; read it and then cut it
out. Send iu your gues; you may
win a Fischer piano,

(HIK'l.'x.

Auoplf-I.HI- OimmiIiik nf tilt. w Killer- -

There was a large crowd at the
Hawaiian Circus Saturday evening.
Will Nott ofliciated as door-keepe- r.

Native boys acted as ushers aud
assisted iu the ring. The Portu-
guese band played and the Kawai- -

hau Glee Club furnished a iiumler
of native airs. Considering that it
was the first performance, the pro-

gram was well put on. Among the
Ic:al artists who appeared were
Sam Johnson 011 the horizontal bar,
Charles Williamson the trapeze and
U. II. Jones and a Manila man in
various acts.

During the evening Mr. HuriiF
announced that the Circus would
remain permanently here. Prof.
Price would soon leave for new
American talent, which would be
changed every three mouths.
It was the purpose of the firm to
give first class performances.

A tier of seats, bearing 160 peo-

ple, gave way and all fell iu a heap.
Henry Hapa, native boy, aged 13,
living in Kukui lane, had his Itft
leg broken below the knee. He
will be cared for at the expense of
Price & Hums.

Next show, Wednesday eveutug

Will lln u llpnrMl.

So soon is the native boy injured
nt the circus Saturday night is able
to be out, he will be given a bene
fit by the troupe.

Peter High is making double the
strength of the gallery seats.

L'liurrli Social.
The ladies of the First M. K,

church will give a social in the par
lors of that church tomorrow even
ing. There will be a literary and
musical program, and retreshmcuts,
The congregation of the church
and friends arc invited.

IIIIIIIHKV CIIAIK1KH.

Afliernl Hlic Clillio.e In u llu.l Dim-

Another sensation has worked it
self up from the Custom House
This morning, l.oo Chit Sam, Kat
l'oo and Ycc Chin, all prominent
Chinese merchants, were arrested
under warrants issued on' com
plaint of Minister Cooper, charg
me them with aggravated bribery
The first two were liberated
on filing bonds iu the sum of f 3.
000 each. About 1 3 others will be
arrested this afternoon, all six
mouths-residenc- e Chinese who
should have left this country by the
reking early tit the month.

When the steamer I'eking was
here, quite a number of Chinese
were booked to leave on her. About
18 bond men wanted to
remain behind and at the same time
escape forleiture of their bond:
Their bondsmen, who nre all Chin
ese merchants, were interested in
the scheme and undertook to carry
it out.

For tint particular steamer
Customs inspector 1 0111 Cook was
detailed to check off the h

Chinaman as they went aboard
lie was approaclieil by the mer
chants and bribed to check off the
eighteen men listed to go, while it
should be understood that they
would remain iu the town. Cook
took the 1 100 and remitted to M

castle, who iiiiormed Hie toreigu
ollice, witli the above result.

Weekly Stab, fl.OO ier year,

TV , w ActvortlMumoiitit

Notice.

During the temtiorary absence of MR.
C. Yv'INAM, Mr. Hec Clio is hereby
authorized to Act n manager of our firm
and to sign our firm name.

YUEN KEE & CO..
Honolulu, March 2S, ISM. 920-l-

Meeting Notice.

A meeting of the stockholders of the

Hawaiian I1aeiiau, Association will

be held TUESDAY, March MM, at 12:o0

o'clock p. ui nt the ofllcoof Hon. W'.V

Allen, Knnhuiiianu street.

It li earnestly requested thnt tho

stockholders will nio'no an effort to at

tend, In order thnt olllccrs may ho

elected.
J. II. l'ISIIEIt,

Secretary.

Honolulu, Mnrch S7, 16!)0. IrM--

PRICF. & BURNS'

Hawaiian Circus
NEXT

WEDNESDAY EVEHINC, APRIL I.

BIG..
Minstrels

Saturday,
Al'ltll, 1th. nt H P. M.,

AT THE DUH.I. MIEI)

A complete Minstrel Show by the

BEST TALErcT

COMPANY D, N. G. II.

il I'EHFOHMEItS IN PHtST PAHT. HI

8W-- tf

New Scenery nnd EtTects.
Local lilts! lilts 1

iVKRV S0N(J A mT 0M-- .

NO OLD JOKES.

I'omic Almanacs barred out.

LAUGHABLE OLIO.

Seats on sale nt Ileuson, Smith &
Co. on lliursilay, at u n. in,

ADMISSION - SI.
No extra cliargn for reserved seats.

WJ-t-il

TO LET.

Completely Furnished Cottage

In best Locality, containing I, Itoonio,
Kitchen. Until, etc.

Inquire ol
BRUCE WARINC A. CO.,

fc.'2-t- Fort Street, near King.

WAIKIKI BEACH PREMISES

TO LEASE.

Tho premises situated Iietween tho
seunide residences of Mrs. T. II. Hobron
and F. A. Schaefer. now occupied by
Mr. (I. J, ntler. The house consists

f parlor, three dininir room
and kitchen, partly furnished. To bo
leaseu lor 11 year or nunc: imssesslon to
bo given on or after April intli.

nppiy 10
Ulil-l- - A. Si lIAEI'EIt.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

l'OR SAMJ.
Iirirn lltld miu.iitkllmi. liunUi.i.-- irni..n

sltiintmm Hie ciirin r ol l.uimlilo nnd Ken 11'

underML'nml.
iiuu,contu!n-i- . Ifctll.m- r-
JU1 Itooms. Hull.

L'Sittlncr Itonmt.
Dining Hootu,

Ilooui, Until Itm.m. Pantrv and Kll-ln-

llttol with iixmrcs inrougu- -
mU?nt W. U. and all liminned sambtrv
oilet fnm.Mili.iw.iM ll.i 11... ii.i .i.there one largo suitable for K ln,l-rwii-

:urTy or Milliard Knom, (sioiMxSO).
The outbuildings consist nf 2 (s,Tnnts'

naiins-- ah house, carriage house and stable
(tlin-I- arranged lth ln stall), chicken

ojse, MieiW. oto..
Alt. Ki0. .VlxlIM). U..II lrtf.1 ntit r....l ..In.,.,

ith Kruit nruamentla tree
ror terms apjuy to

i.iKui

rnom

hum

and

C. PEACOCK.

FOR SALE.

Departure Bay Coal.

Fresh fiom the Wellington mine,'
in iiuautitiesto suit,

nt

ALLEN" & ROBINSON
40 Quoon Street.

Orchestral Conce7
DV THE

Y. M. C. A. ORCHESTRA.

Thursday Evening, April
TICKI-.T-

Keying

A.

IV TII- K-

9

rniKiitA.il

Punahou
Preparatory

School.
TUITION 50 Cents pet

9JS-l-

S. P. FREA'CH, Principal.

i
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Last Quarter of the moon on the 4tti at Hi.
M ra. p. ra.

The tides And moon phase Are riven In fttiin.
dftril time. The of imn Ami moon rlMnR
aqiI netting lielntf alven for All ports In the
itroup Anrt In local time, to which the reapec

corrections lo Standard Time. applicable
to illderent p 'rt, should be mAde.

The standard Time Whittle sounds At 12h.
Om, os, (midnight) Ureenwlch time, which Is
la. ol lUwatltn standard Time

MKTBaitOLUOlOAI. IlK.GOIlll.

the (lovertiuient Survey, l'uhlltlied
Kvery Monday.
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QAHU RAILWAY & LAP CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From And After January 31, 1800.

TUAlNt.

I A.ftt.
l.uni ltonoluln...0:40. IVArl Clty7:0

eavo K Mill.
Arrive

a

A.M.
Leave VaUnao....6:44
L, vo km .7:19
,ave Pearl Cltv...7:f0

ATlve Honolulu. ..B.2:i
Freight Trains Passsuuer

14 imjevisox,
Superintend nU

10.3U

n.tl

ItMH

time

pacIi

80m. p.m.

Mon

Mil

J--- at

.Mill.

will carry acconi- -

Oen. Vnis. Tkt.

Pacific Mail Steanisliip Co.

AND THE

Occidental Orientals SteainsliiD Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
Steamers the above Com pun will

call Honolulu their way tho
above porta about the following
datea:

Stinr HelKlC Mtircli 28, lMtf

ritv otitioae Janeiro. vprii
Duile. -
Peru..
U nelle
China
Coptic
City Iek tuts...
llelgic.
Klo ileJanelro....
Doric
I'eru

....
of

Klo

S.

A.M.
U.15
8..1S

5 ,4

A.M.

0:10
D.IK

It M,
MO

tlvo

ann.

..9:li

HJ
I'.M.
1:45
2:211
2.41

PS
P.M.
1:J1
JOT
2.3.1
3:11

2- -ahas

P.M.
1:43

2.411
3:21

r.M.
6:10
5:M
6:11
6:49

Wot raj
P.M. P.M.

4:16
3.31 4 61
4 22 6.22
(..V, 6.63

F. C.
&

&

lea
at on to

on

1U.

H,

ti,
. .September 2, '

'.".'.'...October
1U,

December 1,
.... -.

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies .vill

nail Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the
port on or aoout me uaiea;

85Uf

Quelle
Chtua....
Coptic
City Peking
lleltflc

Janeiro
Doric
I'eru
Gaelic
China
Coptic
City l'ekinn
Belglc

Agt.

June
August

above

2(1,

24,
August iy,

12,
...November ,
....December

luuuary 2,1897
...Ftbruaty

Rates of Passace as Follows
1IAMA.

Cabin T150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage 83.00

MiiV

July

.April
...May
.Juno
June
July

are
YOKO- - llOKG- -

KOSU.

202.50

100.00

"Passenirors navinc full fare will
10 per cent, oil return fare

returning witlnn iweive monina.

error Freight and l'assage apply to

H. Hackfeld ft Go.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP

TIME TABLE.

S. S.
Arrive Honolulu

Irom F,

San Francieco
for Sydney.

Mill

Smith.

lil,

...Jovemler

10,

in,

If,

$175.00

be

AGENTS.

CO,

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu

lor S. F.
1898 IS

Apr. 13 Apr. 15

May May
May June
June 22 June 2!)

July 11. 20

THROUGH LINE
Sydney for

Ban

Arrive Honolulu. Ilonoluln.
AI.im.da..Anr. I Marinoaa...Apr,
Mariposa.. Alameda.. -- May
Monowai...Juno Mariposa. Jo
Alameda.. Monowal.-.Jul- y 23

'';0ceanic Steamship Co

Australian Service.

For Sydney anil AuctlaDti:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

- th Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at irom Dun rrau- -

cisco on about
April Oth,

2:2

And will for the with
Mail and l'asst'iigJrs on or that
date.

For San Francisco:
' The New and Fine Al Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney und
Auckland on or alout

f- - April 2nd,

....

0,

a.

310.25

Leave

4
a

July

From

October

From
ranciBCO.

Leave
9

.May 7
4 ..June

.July 2

Mall

leave above jiorlPi
about

Steel

5 and will have prompt despatch with
Mall and Passengers lor the above port.

fii-- i

''Mu, 'the undersigned are now prepared;
.r to issue

WT0I& Tickets lo all Points in the
' - Ilmlofl Nolo-- .

For further 'articular regarding
Freight l'aasage, apply to

Wm.G Irwin fcCo,L'd,
UENKUAL AIIF.NTS,

THE SUMMER ATTI1U3.

RIBBONS WILL PLAY AN IMPORTANT
PART IN IT.

And Solomon tn All Ills (tlnry Was Not
us Home of the Piuhlon El.

trcmlsts Will lie .New Oomls nnd
NhAdes.

lllhhons will play t very Important
part nil Jlio cumincr nttlro this to.
son, nnd such rlhhousl Tho thin drosson
aro to Imvo miiIism tied with groat

bow In tlio back wido taffeta
ribbon in porsian, clionry figuring and
stripe?. Tlio stripes nro of satin over tlio
tnlTeta ground, in graduated shades.
Somn of tlio tnffcta rihlions nro woven

several shade of tlio mmo color, tlio
lightest heiiiit In tlio renter nnd tho

near tlio citecs. Tho of
Rnnzo In pcrsian designs nro tho prctti-eft- ,

tho daintiest, and tho loveliest
thing Imaginable. When laid over
whito, they look u if they wero com-

posed of tho baseless fnbria of which
dreams nro made. Tho cheney pattern!!
h.wo wreaths of flowers detuched
blosnotus along tlio lulddloof the ribbon

It 09 ,m
21 6.1 7S 0 Ms 0 VSH

Tne. "1 "I 6
Wil 30.Z!lal.l3 0.33 .9l ike 6

72 NE J1Ju v'-'fi- r jvs"r m
HArometer corrected A L

leVAtion but lAtltude. t

WAIaUAe.

of

or

or

January

at

louowing

tie

of

18U

.SepU!inbtr

TO TO

allowed if

21)

28

nr
Honolulu

or

or

Arrn)ed

111

of

in

darkest ribbons

or

6:1

13

7.1

Fon touNO oinLs.
on white, crenm or palo tinted ground.
They are crisp nnd delicious to the touch.
Three yirds nnd a half nre required for
one of these eahes. There is a pretty
now shado of lavender where the o

is in fnvor of pink rather than
bluo. Thoo ribbons are only intended
for w ear with tlio delicato and xhecr
fabrics.

For tho cotton goods and for grass
linens tliero will bo much" black velvet
ribbon used. Stock collars, cuffs, bows,
rosettes and many other devicos will bo
made of velvet ribbon, either black or
in some dark, solid color. They will bo
made so that they can be easily removed
for laundry purposes. Satin ribbon In
white cream, pale pink or blue is mado
np into wrinkled stock collars, and each
has a wido bow, often with fringed ends,
in the back. Those are made over stiff
mutorial, and they nro extremely becom
ing. When tlio belt nud other accessories
are of dark velvet, there is often an or
namentatiou of the same colored velvet
ribbon in vory narrow width, not over

of an inch wide. This is
run through embroidery or lace. The
dark pmssian bluo and eminence purple
nre colors much affected for this trim
ming, but black nud very dark green
give tlio best effects.

The new grass liueus nro called by
half a dozen different names, and their
use will be general. They are often call
ed linen grenadines and linen batistes.
They vary in shade from a sihery flaxeu
tint to n dark, muddy green through all
the ecru and ficelle tints. However you
And them, or nudcr whatever name, they
are lately. Some of tlicm nro so woven
that thoy show openwork designs, and
these are called grenadines. To be per
fect they should be mado up over a

or taffotn lining. They do not
wash well, as they lose the distinctive
color which tho raw Has gives.

I saw ono of tho new swiss mnslins
made np yesterday. The Swiss was torn
into strips five inches wido, and between
them were set rows of ganzo ribbon of a
boft rush green with black dots. Tlio
bwiss was dotted with whito, and the
whole was mado up over n light M;ht of
roso pink taffeta, with two piuked rufllcs
at the bottom. Tlio pink showed faintly
through the muslin and ribbon, anil the
effect was exquisite.

If that was exquisite, 1 do not know
how to describe the now batistes print-
ed in cashmere patterns. There is such
a jumble of color, nil so delicate and
transparent that at first oue makes out
nothing but the general effect, but after
awhilo the palm loaves and intricate
scroll pattern begin todeflno themsolves,
and ono sees tho design, which is really
too beautiful for description. There aro
some-ne- ginghams callod "embroider-
ed ginghams," but their title to that
comes from openwork stripes between
stripes of plain tints. These ginghams
aro as pretty as any silks and must be
treated with respect in the making and
wearing. Tbo large sashes will be sent
ont with these materials, as well as the
sheerer lawns. Percales are so unusual-
ly pretty this season that every oue
wants one. They look so well after
washing, which few of the other sum- -

sriEIXCl COSTUMES 1011 YOU.N'U LADIES.

incr materials do. Satines are shown
also; but nnfortnnatoly they never look
so well after washing, and one wants a
snmmer dress to stand at least three
visits to the laundry. The percale shirt
waists are undeniably pretty, though I
hardly think the white collars and cuffs
to the colored waists In the best taste.

Tlio now ecru and flcello colored em
broideries to match the linens and ba
tistes are almost like lace, so open are
tbev and so Unlit. Cotton crepons will be
trimmed with embroideries done on
crepon to mutch. I should have men-

tioned tho madras oloths in blaok and
white stripes, whicli aro popular for
shirt waists. These have deep whito
cuffs and collars, made separate, trim
tned with a very narrow embroidory lu
black and white, with ouco in awhile a
pin head dot of red or blno to take off
the mourning uppearnuoe. Yellow is
seen everywhere on everything and in
every shade. Cochin bull is a pretty
color, and many of tho batistes are in
that shade. There was n dross for u
young girl of 1 0 of buff pique laid in
Hat plaits in the back of tho skirt. The
waist was plain in tho back, where it
closed, but had a stitching simnlatiug a
yoke. Tho front was gathered in blouse
fashion, witii two cascades of ecru cot-

ton crepon embroidery. The sloeves
were puffed to the olbow, where all the
fullness was taken in with close plaits
until it fitted the arm snugly, to fly
loose at tho bottom in a sort of rulllo.
The same dunign was dovelojied in u
handsome dark bluo mohair, the front
having deeply pointed yoke of velvet
nnd blouse effect of the mohair.

Another gowu for n young girl had a
plain skirt of chestnut brown sicilienne.
Tho corsago was in blouso form, witli
revers ending in a sailor sqnare across
the shoulders. Two dull gold buttons
wero set on each side of tho front, and a
fichu ruftle of brown silk liuisbed the
neck. This gown is well designed for
both wool und cotton goods.

For outdoor gowns I saw one that was
almost uu oddity. It was a checked
cheviot in two shades of red and black.
On the lighter chicks were black woven
figures. There wusu baud of light brown
fur urouud tho liottoni. There was a
light Havana brown velvet underwaitt,
and over that was drawn uu outer waist,
in looso folds, headed by flat loops of
cherry ribbon. Tho sleeve were very
full puffs, which did not begin until be-

low the slope of tho shoulders. Many ad-

mired it.
Another spring costume was of print-

ed coshmero In several shades of purple
and tan olotli. The skirt . and collar, also

Tlio Coiumtiy known through-
out tlio world ns tlio

CAIIFOMIIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met with tlio highest Mic-
ros in lliu manufacture mid sale of
the excellent liquid laxative remedy,
Syrup of I'lg, it has liecuniu Import
nut to all tu Imvo knowledge ol tho
Company unit its products. Tho
great valiio of tlio rsinedy as n medi-
cinal agent, nnd of tho Company's
ellorts, is attested by tho sale of
million of buttles annually ami by
tho high uppnmil of most eminent
physicians.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized more limn twelve years
ago, or tho special purpose of
iiiiiniifacliiriiig ami selling a lnxnliui
remedy, which would ho inoro
ileum nt to the tasto nud luoio beue-llei-

in Its cllVcts than any other
known, In Iho process of manufact-
uring, figs aro used, as they are
pleasant to tho taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, hut the medicinal
properties of tho remedy aro obtained
from mi excellent combination of
plants known to bo inediciiully lu.v
alive, mid to act mostlicneliciallv.

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
and tho system is regular, then
laxative or other remedies are not
needed. If alllicted with any actual
disease ono may lie commended to
ho most skillful physician, hut if

in need of a laxative, then one
should Imvo tho best and with the

everywhere, Syrup of
rigs stands highest mid U most
largely used nnd gives most general
satislaction.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Wlioletulu Acculn.

POItKlGX MAIL 8KKV1CK,

Btcanisbios will leave for and arrive from
r' nn Francisco on the following dates, till the
clone of IbfcO :

Ahiuve at IIWmjlv:
ruoM Ban Fcisco

oh VANCouvsn.
180(1.

On or About

Bclslc... .....Mar 28
Warrlmoo. at 7

Alameda... Apr 9

Australia. Apr 11
Itlotle.laiieiro Apr 'iAustralia May 4

MarliwKa May 7
.Mlimom riay 8
Jiorlc May 1

Australia.. ..May 'iMonowal . ..June 4
Warrlmoo. ....lune 7
IVru. June IS
Australia.. ..Tune '1
Alameda.
Mlowera -

(luetic
Australia..
Mariposa.
China
warrlmoo.

..In v
.July 8
July 0

...luly 17
. July SO

- AUtf 6
...Auir 7

Australia... .Alitr 10
Monuwttl Auk
Coptic. '2

Australia Sept 4

.Mfoera.M.?it 7
Almneda Hept 24

1'ckint?.... ...Sept 28

Australia.. ..Sept ?8
Warrlmoo tkt 8
Mariposa.. . .Oct 22
HelRIQ -- Oct 21
Ai'Htmlta Oct 28

Mlowera... ...Nov 7
Australia Nov 11
Uonowal Nov 19
ItloileJant-lro.No- iv
Warrlmoo.... Dec
Australia Dec II
Doric Deo 1

Alnnicilfi.-- .11pp 17
7, 1897

Adams, S

-

LeavkIIosolulu ron
dan Francisco ob

Vancouver.
1800.

Mariposa-- . Apr 2
- Apr lu

Austru.Ua. ......Apr 11
Mlowera Apr IS
Mcnowul Apr 30
China May G

Australia Ma- - V

Warrlmoo. May 1

Alameda... 21
.Tune 2

Australia June 3

Mlowera J tine H
Mariposa. . ..Juno 2ft

June 26
Australia lune 29
Warrlmoo.. ...July ft

AttHtralia......July 20
Momvnal July
Helcio.... July V4

Mlowera Ann 15
Australia Autf 15
Hlode Janelro.AUK Id
Alameda Auk 'JO
Australia Hept
Warrlmoo.... .Hept 15

I'orlc 1ft
Mariposa. Hept IT

Australia 8

ivru ....Oit 12

Monowal 1ft
Mlowera 15

Australia 2
Nov S

Alameda. Nov 12
Warrlmoo..,. ..Nov U
AusfalU Nov 2t
China Dec 2
Mariposa Hoc to
Mlowera .....Dec 1ft

Australia Dec 16
Dec as

FCUKKIN VKSSKI.S KXI'KCTKI

Am bk ward May. Boston.
lfr bk Fosgloe, I'oit Stanley,

VESSKI-- IN

NAVAL VESSELS,

USS F.

Oner About

(luetic

..May
Uiptlo

Heklrui

..Sept

liftellc

Coptic

rCIKT.

MERCHANTMEN.
(Coostera not Included in this list.)

Uuo
Due

Rhtp J H ItroHii, Mncuire, Newcastlo, NSW
Ilk Margrethe, Waaler, Newcastle, NSW.
Shin Kenil worth. Ward. Kan Francisc-o- .

Hch Win Bowden, Fjeien, Newcastle, NSW.
in. t".,tl, V-- ... V-- l,

Ilk I'ul Isenberg, U iiurman, New York.
Ilk II Hackfeld. Uarber. San Francisco.
Miss, steam packet Morning Star, Garland,

noutu peas,
Schr Henrietta captumll, Victoria.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have n full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Dags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS I"

WOOD HD COAL

Also White aud Black Sand

which we will sell the very low'

est market rate

ZSr TelephiDi No. 414. JKJ

Castle & Coike, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS ron

WEN' HSOLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OP HARTFORD. CONH

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

AllT CABINETS.

TABLES, CI IAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts. Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Kxcellent Stock ol Toys

and otlier Seasonable

Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkkkt, Cok. Smith

I
iiiili rtT'1iiaMtiiTitif1 irt r

Oct

Oct
Oct
Oct

at

BEDSTEADS,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAV, MARCH tsgfi.

BEA.YER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTK, I'rop'r.
Pint-Clas- s Lunches with Ten, Coffee

bous wmei lunger Ale or Aline.

SmoVfru' Rranlsltes RnrrhtltT

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factory,
IHART&C0.

Cake Bakery,

FINE VoNDLUtU HOT
ICE IRUMS, V J? COFFEE,

CAKES. CANDIES S TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CUKIOS.
Our Istho Finest Hiort I ti tlie

Jity. t ail ami retn. oneii till ll u u.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest Eafcst and really,
the long run. the, chemist nml lnwt Uszht

for use in ttie family rosldeuce. Is the incan
electric Hcht. 8afo! nut h in it roulJ

Imj Mifer. A few ilavs atra a rrnininent cen
tlemaii of Honolulu came rushing down to
me oinceni vue ciecinc uomiany ana muv.

Give me 11 cures for wlrinir nir houso. and I
want it done at once: no more lam tw for me.
Iaht night a lamp tlpued over ami it came
no near Betting lire to the house nud burning
nv children and I take no more risks."

Tills is the nentlment of aulte a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the Jerfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light ; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

Wo have n complete stock of everything In
this line and have Just received a lot of the
very latesi assigns iu cnanaeuern,

30,

survot

loHOent

The greater jiart'ot the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu hare been maim
facturcd by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

3?
of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
I'uri SI rod Jeweller,

Near comer King.

P. (J. J ES.

IXVJ

A.JON

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

Have for Sale Shares

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

Of" For full particulars apply

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

408 Foiit Strkkt, Honolulu.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Between Alakea and

Htreot,
nichard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid Ship's
Dlacksmltning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended

c. r. McVeigh,
rnopitiETOit.

WILDER & CO
(Established la 187s.

K. K8

of

to

a

to

to.

Estate S, G, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

Imfoxtbm ad Dialiks ih

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCK AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Fulnts, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. II. I.

FINE

THE

'STAR'B" ELF.CTRIC

PRINTING WORKS
MulNERNV DLOCK

Dooka, ramphlele, LeBl I'aera,
Hand BI1U, Dodgent, letter and

Hill Head., 13usinea and Vielting

Card. TiokeU, Ytognaxt, etc. , ,

OFFICIAL DlllKGTOHY.

Oh THE REPUBLIC

OP HA WAIL

HxEnm ve Cornell
15. II, Dole, WesWeiit nt tl.u

Hawaii.
llepuWic

Htiir) U,Coo4r, MluMtcrof Korptun AtTnlrs
J. A. Kliiff, MinlBlf i ot Hi Interior.
S.M.l)Amon,Mtnistrrof FlnRtire.
U. U. Smith, Ath.rtua-I.eti- f rnl.

Cut! .veil, ttv Ht vrr,.

Clitir!iN M Cooke,
.1, 1. .Menrtnnca,
tleoitcu Hiulth,
Cecil Hrow il-

l's l June.
M. l llubhi-.-

John Kim,

ol

Jnliii .Vol (

T. H.Murm),
J. A Kennedy,

V. (.WVIMH,
U. Itolte,
1. I j, Nntme,
A. I.M,

SDPHrMK ClIUItT.

Hon. A P. JuilJ, Chief Justice.
Hon. NV, r. frvnr, tint Ahk IhIb Jn.tlcp
Hon. W. Amtln WMllnit.fctunil Au Ju.Henry Mi'iiti. t'h ir m.-k-

Heurite LutiM, Klft Drputv Clerk.
!"?:. A. '""""I'son, l)F.utv Clerk.
J. Hlter .hinen. Meiuitiruplier.

ClItCUIT JL'IJOKS.

first Circuit : A. V. Curlt r. A. Krrr. Onhu.
rirroml Clnult : .Maui, .1 w. Kalun.
iuiriimiiourtliClrcult5:IIwUH.L.Aiitln.
Fifth Clrculti Kauai. J. lliirdv.

onices ami Cuiirt-nui- In Juillclary
llollillng, Kim Sirwt. Slttlnii In llonoluliu
First Mnnlny In February, Mar, August and
NoTember

Dbpaiitment or Fmiuan ArrAins.
Onico In Kiecutivo llulKllnu. King Htreet
Heury K. Coojwr, Minister of Forelun Affairs
Ueo. U. l'otter, Secretary,
.Miss Ka eKelley, Nleliuvraplier.
A. SI. M. Macklutosh, Clerk.
B. I.. .Marz.Slenoitrapber Kiecutlve Council
J. V. Olrvln, Sicretarv Chinese Hureau,

OCPARTMBNT Or Till INTERIOR.
Ofllcs In Eiecutlve Bulldlntr, Klne street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. ilasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James H. lloyil, II. c.

JIcers, (Jus Hose, htcphen Maha-ul- u,

Ueorge C. Koss, Ednaril Hojil.

(JuiBrs or BOBSACS, UEPAntMSNT

iNTEltlOH.

Survejor-Uonera- l, V. U. AltiatuW.
Supt. Pabllo Wurln, V. E. Kowoll.
Supt. Water Worki, Andrew Brown,
lasiwctor Electric Lights, Jolm Caaslil)'.
Hi fUtrnr of Uoave) uncus, T. O. Tliruui.
Ucimt)- - HcKlatrar ut Conveyances, It. W.

Aiulrewa
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum- -

tUlUKB.

Chief Kngineer Fire Dept., J. II, Hum.
Buia, Insane Aajlum. Dr. (Jeo. Herbert.

Buusaii or AaaicoLTuitt
President J. A. Kluir, lllnlstor

of the interior.
Members: W. (I. lrlu, A.Jaeiter, A, Her-

bert and John Kna.
Commissioner of ABrlcullure and ox olUcIo

Secretary of the Hoard: Joseph Marsden.

Dkpaiitment or Finance.
Minister of Finance, K. 11. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, 11. Laws.
Hetrlstrar of Accounts. V. o. Ashiny.
Collet of Customs, J. I). Castle.
Tax Asse.sor, Oahu, Jonalliau Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wriuht.
Poatmaster-Oeuera- l, J. ,11. Oat.

Customs IlcacAU.
Onke, Custom House, Ksplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B, Castle.
Deputj Collector, t U. Motocker.
Harbor Master, CapUIn A. Fuller,
l'ort burvejor, M. X. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. O. btratelneyor.

Dli'ahtment or ATToaNr.y.GENiitAU
OfBce In Kxecutlve Iluildlne, King St.

Allon.oj-deuera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brow u.
Deputy Matshal, It. II. Hitchcoclr.
Clerk. J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Iw.
Prison fhttlciau. Dr. N. U. Kmerson.

Doakii or Health.
Ofllco In Krounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mililanl and Queen streets.
Members! Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

P. Lansing aud Attorney-Gener- Smith,
l'resldont. Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Cha. Wilcox,

executive Officer, CI). Reynolds.
Ageut Board of Health. J. D. MoVlh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

uuLa 1'lerre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Mousarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.

eperHettlement. Dr. K. K. Oliver.

Board or Iumiohation.
uuice. Department of Interior, Judiciary

Buuuing, King street.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of immigration

J. B. Atherton, I). II. Smith, Joseph
jnnrsaen, james u. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
OHlce, .tudlclary Building, King Btreet

l'rosiaent, w. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, II. 8. Towniend.

Bureau or Pum.io Lands.
commissioners: J. A. King, J. F. Brown,

u. a. iiiursion.
Agent of Public Lands J, F. Brown.

District Court,
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. H de l,a Verga , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk,

PosrorricK Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W, O.Alwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, 11. C. Jehnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L, T, Keuake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, K. A. Dexter, S.L. Keku

ms.no, O.J. Holt, J, Liwal, Chai. Kaauol,
Nartta ,T T. Figuereds, W. V, Afong,
Mis M. Low.

Agate
Water and

EnDitablc Lite Askance Society

OV THE Unitkii htatw,
IHtUCK UAimVltUMT,

Oencral Manager for HawaLnii Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

lfOUNDIJIJ 1HOM.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assoto, - - $9,000,000

HftVlnff been anointed nscpnttinr tli-- above
uumiany wn m nnwreaur m meet

at Ihp lowest rAtoa tt premnini,
H. W. FOMMIJiT ft Sf)NH.

KSTAIIMaillJl) 1S5H.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

TltAN'SACT A GltNKKAI, HaNKINO
ANII IJXCllANOl! llUSINKSS.

Comiucrcinl and Traveler's Letters
of Credit ismcd, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Ceneral Agont for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Iloyal InsiirniK'O Coinp.ni'.
AUi.uicu AKstiramo Oompaiiy.
Alliance Maticio and (leueinl

Company.
Sun InmiratiL'o Comp.iny of San

Francieco.
Wilhelnm of .Madgclmrg Insnrancc

Company.
North Western Mutual Life lu

turanee Coitnuny.
Scottish Union und Inourancc Co.

Room 12, Spreclcels'
twt

Block, Honolulu

Claus Spreckels & Co,
XI JK. IM 15 1 S .

HONOLULU H. I.
IhHtie Sight und Time Dills of Ex-

change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters or Credit on tlio iirincinul parts
of the world.

Purchase npproved Hills.
Iflitku louiia iu m'l'cptultlc

Ueceivo deooslts on oticn account nnd
dlow inteiest on term UcKisils.

Attend promptly to collections.
A f.i'iii'i'nl ICmililnu ItiiklncxN

rrnimaeii'ii.

BREWER & CO,,
i

LTD

QUGCll St., Honolulu, H. 1.,

AOHNTS l'OK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., llonoiuu Sugnr Co., 'Wai- -
lulai isuirar Co.. Wailiee Wucar Co..
Makee Sugnr Co., Ilulenkala Ranch
Co., Kapapaln Itanch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Clias. Itrewer & Co.'a Lino of Boston

Packets.
Aleuts Hoaton Hoard of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under.

writers.
List op Officers:

P. C. Jonks Prosiaent
tiuo. II. Korierthon Manager
K. F. IllsllOP Treas. and Bocy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk
H. Watkrhoube.. Directors
A. W. Cakteb..,. I
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- If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious effects
of usinr. a cheap, hard
running machine

The ii
"New Ideal"

has an easy treadle mo-
tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head acho. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses tho same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has the
samo feed as tho "New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo boliovo them
tho Best Machine on the
Market today for tlio
money.

PACIFIG HARDWARE CO,, Ltd,

AGENTS.

AVei:kly Stah, $1.00 per Year.

JOHN 1STOX X.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps
Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber

Hqsc, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs w Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttcis. and Leaders, Shec' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
.D1MOND BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

thd filfth enffp, vrcw of tlio ptirplc, mm
tho wide rollnr, bIocvm nnd
dlnftlinl tipjior eklrt wi ro of tan, A twt
front won tf vinlct tnfTcIn, torrirrM
with tho plpltiRfl nf ruby vrlrot, mid tho
rnfT wan of violet tftfTdtn. Not overyono
can wear violet no closo tothofnro. Thin
wtifl n tnstcful costnmo nnd emild bo

in nhnost any woolen material
or combination of color,

Henkiettb Hovsheau.

A WOMAN'S WORK.

Ollrn Rclirelner's IntlaeDCf) In Hontli Af.
rlra.

H Is reiiortcd that Ollvo Sclirolner la
legally rwpoimlblii for piposlun tlioniln-(lecti- n

of Cocll IlhotlM In South Africa,
ns well ns In tincovcrlus tlio lnlnliiH
frands of thnt rc"lou.

OHto Sclirclner was horn nnd reared
nt a llttlo mlesionnry station nt Capo
Colony. Bho uiado a croat lilt over, ton
years nao with her novel, "Tlio Story of
nn African Varin," nnd this she follow-
ed with t hook of nlleuories railed
"Dreams." In the story of her life plio

pays bIio was n hlg girl heforo fIio had
ever socn it town or nuy of tho ordinary
ovidcncei of civilization. Her father

OUVK bCinSF.INI-.lt-

wns a Dutch missionary nud hor mother
nn Kngllsh woman, bho aeeuis to Imvo
all the imagination of n lccluso nnd n
nivstic, bat ho nppoars, also, to have
sorao Rood common eenso, for when Lou
don went wild over tho rapid nnvnncolii
the Knfllr mining ahares, oho sounded
tho warning that brought tlio gambling
to a BuOden ptop nnd nearly created n
panic. She gave facts nud figures prov-
ing thnt s of tho South Afri-
can mines listed ou the London Mining
Stock hxchnngo wero undeveloped, and
that ninny did not even consist of a hole
in tho ground. I lor onslaught was M

sudden und so overwhelming that Bar-

ney Bnrnato and tho other agents of
Khodcswere nonrly swept oft thoir.foct.

Sho married it member of parliament
named Kronwright, but ns he regards
her ns the more prominent member of
tho family he has considerately added
her name to his, nud now they uru
known ns Jlr. nnd Mrs. Kronwright- -

Schreiner. She Is now engaged in innk.4
lug speeches, writing nrticlos and carry
ing on what South Africa lius named n
"petticoat" campaign, with the help
of her husband and women iu South
Africa, to keep Cecil Rhodes out of tho
Eoverniug business.

Mrs. Schreiner believes that Rhodes
Is largely responsible for tho present
stato of affairs and Is enslaving tho
poor nud making the rich inoro rich.
Sho deplores that In n new country,
whore socialism should bo feasible, tho
conditions In tho old nations nro result'
lug. To hor the idea thnt ono man
should simply own such an ouormous
nmouut of tho virgin soilaudof mineral
wealth, which belong ns much to oue
mnu us to another, is ntrocious nud not
to bo endured.

A society of medical men havo offl
cially commended bicyclo riding for
women. Rut they nl-.- officially con
dotuu tho wearing of bloomers, not on
the scoro of health, but beoau&o they,
tho medical men, do not ndmlro bloom.
ers. Dear, dear, how End What la it
their blessed business, anyhuw?

llelglutu's Qneen,
Tho quoen of Belgium is still suffer,

lng severely from tho recent disagree.
able mishap. While visiting the royal
stable", according to her frequent ens.
torn, and In tho act of offering one of
her favorite horses n lump of sugar, the
animal bit her savagely in the band and
arm. Tlie attack was so unexpected and
tbo shook so great that tho queen faint.
ed. Though inflammation set In nnd
tho wounds were serious for n time, thoy
havo now healed, leaving, however, the
nervous system of the royal lady con
siderably shattered.

A Now Wrinkle In Tea.
A new wrinkle for the tea tnble Is to

tako n small portion of strong tea, enough
for browing n cup, and do it up In a lit
tie circular piece of sheerest whito or.
gandio, tying it tight nnd pinking tho
edges nnd then fluffing them out to con
coal the fastening. One of these is drop-
ped into eaoh teacup aud tho boiling
water poured over it. The effect is ex
tromely dainty ns well ns palatable, and
tho tea Is browed with moro ease than
la possiblu when tho tea ball is brought
into play and can bo served hotter.
Exchange.

A Dresa Hint.
If your street gown ahows signs of

wear nt tho bottom or baa shortened, ns
somo woolen gowns will do, get some
horculos braid and put a baud smoothly
prouud tho foot of tho gown, letting it
como down bolow the material so us to
lengthen tho skirt. Hold it n little full
when putting it on, so that it will not
draw. It is quite fashionable aud cer
taluly is economical. If you like, you
can lengthen tho skirt with something
nud sot tho braid over that, but the other
nuswers quito ns well, nnd it is less trou
bio.

lit Turkish Too.
Bomothlng now is tho "Turkish toe."

It is two inches louger than tho foot
nnd turned up so that tho least bit of
tho solo appears to view when worn. It
is nn elongated razor too, nud innnufac
turers say it will bo a permanont style.
There ia n decided tendency to narrow
tooa. Even tho square ones aro "narrow
square. " As for tho material in spring
shoes, colors will lead, then patent
leather, kangaroo, nud of courso glazed
bit will bo fashiouablo. Shoo and
Loathcr Reporter.

A Htrp Forward- -

Tho idea is being considered to uuito
nil tho women's olubs in Kentucky iu a
stock company for tho erection of
haudsomo woman's building in Loxlng.
ton. Only eiuco last year, wheu the
Kentucky Equal Righta association so
cured tho new property laws, has such n
project been possiblo in Kentucky,
Women could havo built tho building
beforo thou, but they could not havo
hold tho title. Now Kentucky women
own their own buildings nud their own
pockotbooks too.

Ulholntr!ng.
Upholsterlug is u trade that has been

suggested for women. It is work that Is
well adapted for fomluino hands, and
moro than n dozen women are on record
ns successful upholsterers. They get
along much bettor with feininiuo cus
tomers, it is said, than men, as thoy
moro readily understand what is want.
ed, und with their superior tasto can
give n cozy and bonieliko olfoct to their
work that is lacking wheu a man la cn
gaged.

Willie'. Great KrTort.
Willie Twickenham (who baa been nd

mltted a few moments to his mother's
af ternoou tea) Say, I've jubt thought of a
splendid conundrum. Why is all the silver
here today like our uew maul

The Ouei.U-O- h, why, Wllllef
Willie (triumphantly) 'Cause they're

both hired. Truth.

"You don't aea any ItilnK lite bo many
trunkn with covers ou them as you former
ljrdldY'aald n traveler, "but I have occa-
sionally Men lately umcthlug that I dou't
remember to have aeeu at all year ago, and
that ! people carrying handbag prutevUd
with gov era,"

BlCYCTvBS a
Just Krcclvrd rtu Involrn
of the famous

l'OST FALCON 1HCYCLKS.
including numlaT of tho

0IJ) CItANK FAI.00NKS8.
Iht Fln.it Wheel In the Matket lor

L.ADIKS.
Anyono wishing a hlgh-grad- a wheel
would do well to call nnd examine
them. Knelt wheel Is miflraiifml hv tho
manufacturers for one jeur. Kor
terms, etc., npply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aoknt. MASONIC TKMI'l.E.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent

Will attend In

CONVEYANCING in all its Branches,

COIWtO'l'INO,
And all Jiusiness Malttrs cf Trust,

All Hiislncs entrusted lo him will
teceho prompt nud careful attention,

Ontrp llonoknn, llHiDnkna. llnMull.

Wm. Q. Irwin & Co.,

Wm. (1. trwlu and Mutineer
Claus ... Vice President

V. JI. (Jitlardi and Treasurer
Thru. C. Porter, ..... Auditor

SOGAK

UMITKI),
President

Spreckels,
Secretary

FACTOK'S,
AND

Comxalssicm Agents,
agents of Tint

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF HAN FRANCISCO. CA1,.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stukut,

Between Fort and Alakea St3.

DEALER IH

Groceries and Provisions.

Freth California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Sleamet
Jrom 6i rranctsco.

3T Satisfaction (Iuarantcio. JUX

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale nnd Retail

GROCERS
!)8 fort

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HDKQLULUJRON WORKS.

IJteam Knuinks, Sugar Mill?, Hoil na,
Coolers, Ikon, Braids and Lkao

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Undo
Order. Particular attention caid to tihlm
BUcksmi thing. Job work executed at bbort

In

n

on

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and nil other tlttings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

Preih milled Itlce orea!e In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
ort Ptroel. Ilnnnlulo.

II. HACKFELD & CO.

tnl

Ouoon St

KOIT. LEWIKS.

J.

Brass

Street.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents"- -aclllc JIull S.

ccNIcnliil A.

S. S. Co.

S.

HONOLULU. I

C. M.COOKI. r.j. L0WRIV

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

TAPER, MATTING,

CC3RUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. A1IANA,
323NuuanuSt. - Telephone e

Fine suiting Scotcl aod

CLOTHES CLKANSB AND IIEI'AIHED

T.

of all to

128 and 130
Opji. Club KLablea.

American Goofls

LUND,

Signs kinds made

Fort

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Ih prepared to meats In
A 1 condition in Nmv Moiiki.
Cooi.kh
COItNEl) PORK,

COllN'El) HEKF.
CtlKNEI) TONGUES

- - - ritcbii ruitu - - -
KAUWAUK,

HLOOli MAIISAOK,

LIVEIt HAUHAOE

Telephone 104,

Try

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

Co,

Orlin

&

WALL

St.,
Tel. 107.

now kcoji
tlio

the

Is tho Tnt.ri'llOflK Num
intlt to ring up when you
until Wngona fur ... ,

FURNITURE MOVINQ
which, hen rop.tly handled, Is n
positive pleasure Instead of worry and
vexatlm

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to mnvo nnvthlnir from an
amendment to a (afo nnd with
out scraichltnr or mar nir. Hnerlnl
facilities nndlnppllnneeB for

PIANO MOVING
nnd speclul rates for all kinds of work.
IlnggBge checked in d weighed and hand
haggnge placed in Unit loom saving all
ntiiiojiinco lo the ira. cling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nuuanti and King His

Faints & Goipunils
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papero,

Foil HAI.K 11 V

WM. G. IRWIN & Co,
ii.Mi'ncn,

Sole Agent for the Uamiiian Mantis

Tho building papers ate 1, S, 8, nnd 4
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining Kino square feet. They mo
water proof, acid nnd alkali proof nnd
vermin proof. A housHlliiedwith build-
ing paper Is far cooler than one that, la
not. Thero is also a cheaper grade of
paper ndnpled for use under .matting
keeping out Insects.

Honolulu, July E9th, 1805.

Messrs. W. O. Irwin & Co.. Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago witli your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and 1 find it Is na fresh nnd bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking ns well ns others Intcly painted
with other paints. I am more than

tislled.
J. (I. ROTHWELL.

Havo von a leakv iruttpr? If von
have, iiiano it mrfeetlv clpon and ilrv.
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. und Ij.
mint over the leaky Knots; then take a
pieoo of Btout Manila paper, or a pieo e
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell on
both Bides; lay il over the first coat, giv.
lug tlie whole n linal coat, and theie
will lie no moro leak there. Or if the
whole gutter U had, make it clean anil
try, and apply 11 paste of 1', H. Faint
anil Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke,
!

Ltd

IMPORTEH S ,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opponlto Horn's Ilakery
p. o. isox an.

Meroliniit T'ciiloi.
Suits Made to Order in tlie Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 u Suit.

KONG HOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his now store on
ICi Street,

near Alakta next to King 8treet Res.
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of chargo.

FOOK ON & CO.,.
.'Ill Nnniuiu St., r

Mamirat'turersandllealcraln
I.ikIIiV nml fii-iiu- ' I'lno Shoo.

Footwear of AH Descriptions
Made to Order,

CHOCK CHEE & CO.
332 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

llsh and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed,

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
tari. O. Box 233.

HOP 1IING & COM'ANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, nnd Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Street. .... Teleubona 17,

WING WO TAI & COMPANY
25 Nuuanu Bt,
By Bark Vtlocltj

uurvou eetlees, Italian
Chairs.

Lounges and

Flower Pot Stand. Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila ClgarB.
. . . . Telejhone 266. . . ,

YBE WO CHAN CO.
Woxa Chow, Manaoeh.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
1'. O. Hoi 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 13 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers lu all kinds 0
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,


